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FOREVORD

The overall goal of A.I.D.'s health assistance effort is to improve
health status as demonstrated by increased life expectancy. Health
assistance is seen primarily as an investment in support of developing
national self-sufficiency in achieving and maintaining improved levels of
health status. ~hile the specific health sector objectives of A.I.D.
emphasize reducing infant, child, and maternal mortality and morbidity,
t,ey also emphasize the need to ensure the sustainahility of the achieved
improvements in child survival and health.

Sustainability of program benefits goes beyond simply sustaining
project activities and does not automatically follov from donor investment
in infrastructure development, human resources training and support, nor
from individuals' willingness to pay for health services. Sustainability
requires changes in national priorities, as demonstrated by changes in the
quantity and distribution of resources within the health secto' dnd
allocation of more government resources to health.

The ability of governments to realloc~te resources is limited by
general economic and political constraints, but these constraints are often
compounded by a lack of planning and ineffective and inefficient use of
existing resources. The g~al of sustaining improvements in child survival
outcomes requires not only direct support for projects, but also support
for strengthening national capacity to generate and manage health resources
more effectively. Enhancing national capacity is the basis for the A.I.D.
effort in health care financing (HCF) and its implementation is the central
focus tor the R~ACH (Resources for Child Health) Project.

The goal of HCF activities is to increase the amount of resources
available to support priority health programs. Achieving this goal
requires both choosing appropriate strategies and implementing them well.
These tasks require analytic support and the ability to draw on the
accumulating worldwide experience in health care financing. The REACH
Project was established by A.I.D. to support the sustainability of health
outcomes in the developing world.

In order to carry out its mandate, REACH provides a wide variety of
technical assistance. A major and growing responsibility of REACH has been
to synthesize and disseminate findings from HCF studies in ways that will
have an impact on the S11ccess of financing activities. The REACH Project
technical and policy discussion papers are one response to this need.



This policy discussion paper addresses the role of the private s~ctor

in health care financing. The gro~ing recognition of the scale and
importance of private sector health activities for both service delivery
and financing of health services in many countries, has demonstrated the
need to revie~ the experience of the private sector in developing national
policies to enhance health status. Vhile the importance of the private
sector and the form of its involvement in public health policy must be
established within the specific context of each country, policy-makers
should be a~are of the ~ide variety of experience ~hich has been only
recen~ly recognized and ackno~ledged. This policy discussion paper,
commissioned by REACH, represents one overvie~ of the gro~ing private
sector HCF experience.

As in all REACH policy discussion papers, the specific opinions are
those of the authors and do not necessarily reflect policy positions of
A.I.D. or the REACH Project. Policy discussion papers are designed to
"nourish" the policy discussion, not to resolve it. The wide range of
experience and insights incorporated into this document can help support
the evolving efforts to fulfill the promise of improved health status in a
~orld af scarce resources. To that end, the REACH Project ~elcomes

response, comments, and additions from readers as ~ell as suggestions for
other areas of health care financing policy ~hich might usefully be
explored.

Gerald Rosenthal
Associate Director for Health Care Financing
Thp. REACH Project

26 February 1988



I. INTRODUCTION

The private health care sector existed before public health systems were

ever organized, and it continues tc operate alongside public efforts. Public

health care systems have been established in developing countries to :

(1) ensure that all income groups have access to sound health care; (2) ensure

3 minimal level of health status for the population; and, (3) make modern

health care accessible.

In order to achieve these objectives, decisionmakers in most countries have

decided to provide most services directly so that public objectives can be most

easily met. As a byproduct, th:s has meant that government decides what kinds

of services to provide, in what manner and in what locations. In other words,

government makes the resource allocation, location, and investment decisions

that define the modern health care system in much of the developing world. How

important these decisions are in terms of the total supply of health care

available is a function of the size and sophistication of the private sector in

each country; in some countries the public system is the only source of modern

medicine, in others it is just one of many actors.

The public sec~or in most developing countries has made an official

commitment to provide free health services either across the board to all

citizens or for some designated portion of the population. The desire to

ensure that all citizens have access to health care regardless of income or

area or residence, led to the ~HO "Health for All" pledge and the establishment

of primary health care systems to reach isolated communities.

The ~HO-led campaign to bring basic health care to all people, has been

limited by insufficient public resources to develop and support the needed
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services. Part of the problem is that the expan~ion of health care implied by

"Health for All by the Year 2000" has coinciQed with international financial

difficulties in much of the developing world. The financial crisis has

resulted in budgetary cot backs in most government programs, and this has

affected the health budget in most instances because of its high recurrent

costs. Thus to afford to both continue existing efforts anG adequately support

primary healLh care (PHC) initiatives,l and to continue to afford subsidized

services for at least some segment of the population, additional resources need

to be tapped.

The options for spreading the cost of care include: user fees in public

f3cilities, alternative financial and delivery mechanisms for public programs,

or shifting additional burdens to the private sector for (hose who can afford

to pay. This paper is primarily concerned with the latter option, however, the

discussion also addresses some of the issues contained in the alternative

financial and delivery mechanisms. The paper is meant to be a background

document that discusses experiences and evidence on the private sector and

health, and suggest areas for possible A.I.D. activity.

1. Regardless of the desir~bility of shifting resources from existing health
programs to PHC, politically this opti0n is dsually not viable.
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II. DEFINITION OF THE PRIVATE SECTOR IN HEALTH

The first is~ue of importance is the definition of the private health

sector. Vhat is the private sector, what does it encompass, and how does it

differ from public sector providers? How does private sector activity differ

from privatization? The private health sector consists of non-government

actors that produce, distribute, or deliver health care services or inputs.

Private groups encompassed by this definition include both non-governmental

organizations (NGOs) as well as for-profit entities: private physicians,

clinics or hospitals, traditional healers, and pharmacies. These two entIties,

NGOs and for-profit groups, are quite distinct in their objectives, operation,

and benchmarks of success.

The range of private providers includes private physicians; private

hospitals, clinics, dispensaries or other outlets; private health and family

planning associations; non-profit health provIders; pharmacies, and shops

selling pharmaceutical products (e.g., contraceptives or ORT); and, traditional

healers. The delivery mechanisms include an additional mode that is both

public and private: social marketing. The importance of social marketing in

the provision of contrareptive and other pharmaceutical products is such that

it needs to be included here as another method of health service delivery.

These three modes of delivery, for-profit, NGO and social marketing, while all

are non-public are quite different:

The fOl-prnfit sector functions entirely outsirle the public
sector, re~ies exclusively on market forces and returns on
investment. For-profit firms invest in producing health care
products or drugs, or in delivering services in response to
consumer demand. These firms are dependent upon adequate
financial returns for survival, and the profitability of a
health care delivery investment 1~ ~'ev to the involvement of
for-profit firms. The for-pr0fi: is necessarily
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affected by government through regulation and legal
constraints, which allows public health objectives to be met,
but thr.ough oversight rather than direct involvement. The
for-profit sector may also be affected by large procurement
or distribution contracts negotiated with international
donors or governments that affect production, cost and
ultimately pricing decisions especially for drugs. Consumer
demand, pricing, political and economic stability, and
regular and reliable access to supply inputs are key elements
in determining profitability; without these, returns may be
inadequate to attract or keep private investors. Excessive
governmental oversight can also be discouraging to private
entrepreneurs because it raises the cost of doing business
and therefore of th~ products and services to consumers.

The non-governmental organizations, although not purely
market driven (and sometimes not at all affect~j by markets),
typically offer health services for a specified price;
subsidies from external sources often supplement revenues,
which modifies the nature, incentives, and op~ration of NGO
activities. Altruism and charity drive some NGOs and the
need to cover costs or ensure efficiency of operation are
generally not binding constraints, although some cost
recovery is typically expected. In many cases, the
objectives of NGOs and governments are very similar: to
improve health status and ensure access to preventive and
curative services. Thus the financial constra 4 nts of for
profits do not define the activities of NGOs; the efficiency
of NGO operations are generally not of concern either, and
their overall cost effectiveness has never been measurtd
objectively or thoroughly (Lewis, 1986).

Social marketing is a hybrid of public and private
investments that uses market incentives to distribute and
market supplies and services through private channels j but
provides a public subsidy up-front that covers some of the
cost of the distributed products and up to the total cost of
advertising, management, and administration. 2
Pharmaceuticals, ORT and contraceptives are the products most
commonly distributed through social marketing.

Thus the private sector encompasses a wide variety of providers that are

conceptually and practically quite distinct.

2. See Binnendijk (1985), Behrman (1985), Lewis (1985), and Chester
(1986) for additional details on social marketing experiences with
contraceptive distribution in developin~ countries.
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Privatization

AID pelicy defines privatization as "ihe transfer of a function, activity,

or or32nization from thp. public to the private sector" (A.I.D., 1986). The

President's Private Sector Survey on Cost Control (1983) defines it as tu~ning

"c,ver a Federal (i.e., public) actiuity, or part of a Federal activity to a

non-Federal entity, allowing Government to provide servi~es without necessarily

producing them" (PPSS, 1984).

Priv~tization of public health services is different irom private activity that

occurs in response to market forces. Privatization means that the government

h~res or encourages the private sector to unde~take a discrete task or set of

task~ for the government. This ~an take the form of contracting out, monopoly

~ranchises, m&nagement contracts, or leasing arrangements. 3

For example, government can contract wi ~h a clinic or hospital to provide a

full range of health services to a government designated population, or provide

them access to sophisticated services that are not available through thp. public

facilitips, or can hire private firms to take on fun~tions such as laundry

services for a hospital (contracting out); or, allo'4 private health

provider(s) to produce all health servic~s in a given area and disallow other

providers to operate legally (monopoly franchise). Similarly, the public

sector can provide services but contract out e:~ments such as (hospital)

billing or accounts to a private organization (management contract); and, as an

alternative to providing se~~ices directly, government could provide the

3. See Roth, 1987 for additional detail on these categories in health in
developing countries.
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indigent with vouchers that reimburse pri.vate providers for providing voucher

holders with health care services with little O~ no copayment (voucher).4

Vhat Private Sector Promotion Is Not

Equally important to the definition of the private sector and health care

services J s what it is not. Promoting the private sector does not include

paying private entities to undertake tasks or activities that would be

undertaken anyway without government intervention or investment. For example,

providing grants to companies to undertake feasibility studies is a

questionable endeavor where the benefits hav~ clear financial henefits to a

film, management is aware of the benefits, and, most critically, the firm could

affurd the studies and would eventually carry out the study even if donor

funding were not available. In this case, the public sector is ~ubsidizing a

private entity for a task the firm can afford and will undertake. The subsidy

is therefore unnecessary and an inappropriate use of government resources.

SUbsidizing multinational corporations or wealthy parastatals through grants

funding is inappropriate. Providing access to loan capital for feasibility or

manage~ent assessments can be justified and does promote private enterprise.

Multinational corporations and parastatals, however, generally can obtain

capital, so such programs are apt to reach the small, indigenous investor who

has limited access to capital and requires funds to determine if an investment

is potentially profitable.

Supporting studies that demonstrate the value of providing, say, health

care benefits to employees, or of ~rlding preventive services to the range of

4. The U.S. tledicaid health insulJnce systEm is similar to a voucher program
in that it reiniliurses private providers for health care to the indigent and
allows the beneficiary to select amana rroviders.
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products offered by purveyors of pharmaceutical products provides f~rms or

entrepreneurs vith information about services or products not previously

offered to beneficiaries or consumers. :t is quite different than either

subsidizing an already planned activity or payIng a firm to undertake a

feasibil~ty study vhere the benefits to them are already clear and affordable

to them.

Similarly, charitable contributions from corporatIons to support health

objectives, while noble, do not promote or constitute private sec for

involvement in health care delivery. Donations (e.g., of vaccines) fall under

the same category of chority, and cannot be construed as a private sector

activity.

Vhy Promote the Private Sector?

The point of private sector promotion is to encourage private individuals,

companies, and groups to invest In h2alth, so that some of the financial burden

for health care is shifted from the public to the private sector, at least for

that segment of the populal~on that can afford to pay. Moreover, hov

government chooses to subsidize health care for the indigent can include or

exclude the privat~ sector.

Governments ev~n in some industrialized countries are having difficulties

paying for health servic2s foc ~he entire population, and most developing

countrie~ simply cannot afford to pay for all services for all citizens.

Unless some of the costs can be shared vith users, either directly or

indirectly through third party payers, services will deteriorate, be reduced in

scope, or some services may be abandoned entirely. Since hospitals are

politically important, those ~ervices cannot be abandoned. It is far more

Ii k€' 1y t hat prima r y hea l t I J car e s e r 'J ice s ... ill I) c sac ri fie ed .5 inc e the.5 e
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services are more difficult to manage and they serve a more dis~~rate and less

politically powerful population. Moreover, if hos9itals are available, thes~

services tend to be used more intensively anyway and in eliminating PHC

networks, the government can claim that it ~as retai~~d the highest tier of the

PHC system: hospitals.

Most governments have pledged to pay for the health care needs of the poor.

The free service facilities meet this pled6e, but there are other m~~ns to

achieving the same end that include a strong reliance on private rather than

public providers. These options are discussed in detail below.

Thus the issues for the government are: who to subsidize, wha~ to

subsidize, when to subsidize, and how to subsidize. These parameters define

the scope of public responsibility and the nature of the public-private

relationship in the delivery of health care.
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III. 'JHY THE PRIVATE SECTOR IN HEALTH

The economic rationale for public involvement in the provision of health

care revolves ~round the negative externalities experienced by the community

from the presence of an individual sufferi~g from a preventable commLnicable

disease or (he presence of disease vector~ such as mosquitos or bldck flies.

In these instances, public interventions to provide immunizations and vector

control services are public goods, since the community benefits equal or exceed

those of the individual. Moreover, because the problems a~fect the community

and not individuals the latter would be subsidizing the neighborhood if they

invested in s8lutions. and the rest of the community would be "free riders."

Individuals do ,10t hdve the incentive 0: capacity to address community

problems, and it falls to government to resolve them.

Health services where the individual is the only be~eficiary (e.g.,

curative and some preventive services like prenatal care) are not r~blic goods.

The rationale for extending curative health care services to low income

households in LDCs is that of merit goods. Merit goods or services are goods

that have merit for the population but are consumeJ in insufficient quantities

without government intervention dUE to lack of information, cost or access.

Therefore, public subsidies can ~romote consumption of merit goods, and since

consumption provides information, a subsidy on health care as a merit good

should be phased out once its value becomes apparent and internalized by the

target population. ORT, pre- and post-natal care, and other preventive

services are examples of merit goods. Subsidizing curative services is more

difficult to justify on economic grounds since they are not public and are

rarely merit goods (ORT is an exception) (Rotb. 1987; de Ferranti, 1985; Le ....... is,
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1983). Thus broad subsidies should focus on public and merit goods, leaving

the bulk of curative care to either the private sector or to fee-based care in

the public health system. This is the "what" that government should finance,

for those who cannot pay, and the private sector should serve the rest.

Can People Pay for Health Care?

~ho to subsidize is a thorny problem, especially for governments that have

committed themselves to free universal care. However, the common rationale for

free services, insufficient private supply or the unaffordable nature of health

care, especially for low income households, are not supported by the evidence

on consumer purchases of private health services.

Consumers already pay for health care in developing countries, and as in

every societr, it is virtually only curative services that are purchased. How

much of this expenditure is for catastrophic care is not known. Table 111-1

shows the proportion of total health expenditures that are private in selected

developing and developed countries. Although based on data of varying quality,

the figures in the table suggest that a good deal of health care is obtained

from private providers. Even more striking is the fact that some of the

poorest countries -- for example, Bangladesh, Afgh~nistan, and India -- have

some of the highest proportions of private expenditures. Just under half of

the sample of developing countries shows that 50 percent or more of all

expenditures are from the private sector. In contrast, only one industrialized

country obtains over half of all health expenditures from private providers,

and in 70 percent of industri31ized countries a quarter or less of all health

care is obtained outside the public health systems. Thus in the aggregate,

patients in developing countries are more likely to be buying health services

from private providers than are those in rl. "clnrpd countries. And this is
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":CIlble III-1

Private Health Expanditures as a Proportion of Total Health Expenditures in selected Devalopin~ countriesa

country

Asia
Afghanistan, 1976
Bangladesh, 1976
China, 1981
India, 1970
Indonesia, 1982/83
Korea, South, 1975
Pakistan, 1982
Philippj-~s, 1985
Sri Lanka, 1982
Thailand, 1979

88
87
32
1;4
62
87
58b

74
45
31

country

Latin A8erica
Argentina, n.d.
Bolivia, n.d.
Colombia, 1978
F,cuador, n.d.
Haiti,1900
Honduras, 197(;
Jamaica, 198!.
Mexico, 1976
ParaCjl.lay, n.d.
Peru, 1984
t;ruguay, r,. d.
V~nezuelll, 1976

69
14
33
45
65
63
40
31
22
40
156
58

Country

Near East
Jordon, 1982
Syria, n.d.
Tunisia, n.d.

41
76
27

country

Africa
Botswana, 1978
Ethiopia, n.d.
Ghana, 1970
Kenya, n.d.
Lesotho, 1979/80
Malalvi, 1980/81
Mali, 1976
Rwanda, 1977
Senegal, 1981
Sudan, 1979
swaziland, n.d.
Upper Volta, 1982
Tanzania, n.d.
Togo, 1979
Zambia, 1981
Zimbabwe, 1980/81

48
54
73
52b

12
23
54
37
39
41
50
19
23
31
50
21

:IR1X1STIUALIZED CCXJmlUES, 1983

Australia 34 Jllpe,n 25
Austria 38 Netherlands 21
Belgium 8 NO';way 11

Canada f 26 Spain 18
Denmark 15 Sweden 8
France 29 ',;witzer1and 8c

Germany 2C United Kingdom l?
Italy 16 United states 58

Sourc,g: De Ferranti (1985); POllUier (1986); Akin (1987); Zschock (D86)

a. Bxcept 65 noted, "private" includes, in principle, expenditures on health services by (1) individuals, excluding
regular contributions to government schemes (e.g., payroll deductions for social security), (2) employers on
behalf of th~ir employees, (3) private voluntary organizations (e.g., mission hospitals), and (4) private
practitioners-all taken net of gO'/ernment subsidi~s and other transfers (e.g., items (2), (3), and (4) should be
net of fees collected). In pract:'ce, however, many figures are crude approximations. "Total" health expenditure
encompasses all private, public and quasi-public (hence government insurance scheme) outlays--again in net terms.
Because sources use different definitions of "private," data for some countries are not directly comp/Hable.

b. Percentage of recurrent C05tS only.
c. 1982 data

Note: n.d indicates no date available and are the most recently available figures as reported in Akin (1987).
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despite considerable public investment in health care delivery in developing

countries.

Additional evidence on the exteI:t of relevance of the private sector, but

taken from family planning consumption data, is indicated in Table 111-2.

These data are probably good proxies for drug purchases, although because

family planning has a long history of considerable donor and host country

investment the figures may be biased toward public provision relative to drug

purchases. Nonetheless, the data show that the private sector serves a large

segment of the contrccepting pcpulation in most countries, especially for

nonclinical methods.

Another source of information is the health demand studies in Kenya (Mwabu,

1984; 1985) and the Philippines (Akin et al., 1985), which show that private

providers are valued and consulted in both rural and urban areas, often in

combination with public services. Thus this evidence serves to reinforce the

information provided in Table 111-1 that the private sector is already an

active and important source of health care in developing countries.

The private sector provides some benefits to patients not extended in the

modern public sector. First, traditional providers will treat a host of

spiritual problems that are outside the purview of modern health care (although

psychiatric care might substitute). Second, payment in kind is often an option

that is not available in public systems where user fees are in place. Third,

traditional medicine is often understandable and the patient-provider

relationship is already well established. S Moreover, in traditional societies

5. A similar phenomena occurs in developed countries. In the U.S., patient
resistance to health maintenance organization's prepaid group pructices is
grounded in a desire to select ones physician and remain with the same care
giver overtime.
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Table III-2

Contn.- '!ptive Methods by Source Among Current Users for Selected countries

contracloptive
OtherbPrevalence Government Conunercialo!l NGO

country (Year) Nationwide (Percent) (Percent) (Percent) (Percent)

Africa
Kenya (1984) 17 58.3 8.4 32.2 1.1
Liberia (1986) 6 31.1 18.3 48.2 2.3
Senegal (1986) 12 45.0 50.0 5.0
Zaire (1964) 64.1 28.7 3.6 3.5
Zimbabwe (1984) 38 42.8 9.2 46.2 2.0

As ill
-"Bangladesh (1985) 25

Korea (1985) 70 58.0c 42.0c

Nepal (1981)d,e 15 73.9 2.7 20.4 1.9
Pakistan (1985) 9 66.8 26.5 f..7
Sri Lanka (1987) 55 84.4 7.9 2.9 4.8
Thailand (1984 )e 65 78.0 19.7 0.7 1.6

Latin America
Barbados (1985) 37 34.4 33.6 21.6 10.4
Belize (1985) 37 38.0 30.0 30.0 f

Bolivia (1983) 26 7.0 93.0
Brazil (1986 ) 65 15.0g 85.0g

Colombia (1986)e 68 34.0 43.6 21.6h 1.1
Costa Rica (1985) 68 68.0 21.5 22 .1 1.4
Domirlican Republic 986) 46 4<1.0 44.0 4.0 4.0
Ecuador (1987) 40 37.4 39.2 15.4 6.5
El salvador (1987) 46 49.7 38.1 12.2
G\.~temala (1983) 25. 31.8 16.1 30.3 11.7
Haiti (1983) 71 32.9 67.1
Honduras (1984) 35 27.9 22 .0 32.9 2.4
Jamaica (1983) 51 66.9 30.2 2.9
Mexico (1978) 48 j 15.8 77.4 0.0 6.4
Panama (1979 ) 63 65.9 23.4 10.7
Paraguay In .d.) 36 100.0
Peru (1986) 41 56.0 33.0 11.0

Near East
Egypt ,1984)e 30 30.0 69.4 1.3 1.1
Lebanon (1984) 53 1.2 40.0 58.8
1-10roc("0 (1984)e 26 58.4 40.0 1.6
Tunisia (1983) 41 77.7 21. 4 0.8

Source: Lewis and Kenney (1988) based on contraceptive Prevalence Surveys and Demographic
and Health Surv~ys.

a. Includes private physicians, hospitals, pharmacies, and any other private, non-NGO.
b. Unspecified source, may encompuss NGOs when private, nonp:ofits are not a category,

and may include conunercial where it is not a separate category.
c. Source allocation data are for 1979.
d. Based on nonusers as well as users.
e. Includes currently married women only.
f. Thirty percent uncertain as to source of contraceptives.
g. Source allocation data are for 1981.
h. Profamilia only.
i. Only 40 percent of users use modern contraceptive methods.
j. Prevalence data is from 1982.
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where elders provide the spir~tual leadership, they have more credibility than

do the younger, more technically oriented physicians. Fourth, patients often

are suspicious of free services, and quality is considered to be poor in public

facilities. Fifth, patients who are making the decision of who to see are not

experts (as is the case everywhere) and thus will frequently try multiple

providers if the last one was unable to treat the symptoms of the illness, as

was found in Kenya (Mwabu 1984 ;1985). Although muc~ of the preference for

private care is based on traditional medicine, the same !Jreferences may be

transferable to the modern sector, especially for physician services.

Thus people are already paying for health care, and, when an illness or

accident is serious, demand for medical care is inelastic, that is, patients

will pay almost anything to obtain treatment. When they need to they can pay.

The equity implications of these figures are masked by their aggregate nature,

however, for those countries with a small proportion vf private use it is

uncertain who is paying and who is receiving subsidized care. In those

countries with a high proportIon of private purchases of health services, a

good many low income households are purchasing ser'lices. Thus there are some

resources to pay for health services.

The mere fact of paying does not indicate that households can pay for their

health care, however, since income constraints will limit purchase of all

needed health services. Thus, although households show expenditures on health

no information is available on foregone expenditures due to insufficient

resources. It is this population that foregoes expenditures that requires

subsidies if they are to meet their health care needs. Thus eqtity objectives

(should) define the target group needing health subsidies.
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The issue from an equity standpoint is what group to subsidize and who can

and should purchase from the private sector. The specifics of this issue, are

beyond the scope of this paper. In narrowing eligibility for subsidized care,

however, some means of promoting and encouraging private sector, health care

supply must be established to ensure that modern services are available to

c~mpensate for reduced or restricted public services. Similarly, alternative

means of financing health care need to be promoted so that individuals

dependent on private providers will not have to absorb the full risk of illness

on their own. In other words, promoting a greater private sector role involves

efforts aimed at both expanding suppliers, and providing greater access to

alternative financing to foster demand. These issues are discussed further in

the following section, which expands on the question of how to subsidize health

care.

How to Subsidize Health Care

From an economic standpoint, therefore, there is a strong rationale for

having the private sector meet most curative and some preventive health care

needs. In addition, evidence from the U.S. points to the greater efficiency

(lower cost) and responsiveness of private entities in providing health care in

the marketplace. The only federal, publicly provided health care in the U.S.

is extended through the Veterans Administration (VA), Department of Defense and

Indian Health Service. Comparisons between VA facilities and those of private

for-profit and non-profits groups sh0w dramatic differences between public and

private providers in a number of areas.

Comparisons of public versus private employee scales showed consistently

higher salaries at VA hospitals when compared to private hospitals (Smith,

1977). The President''; Private Sect0! SI11"C"" nn r"0'3t Controls (PPSS. l Q 8LI),
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Volume on Privatization examined the cost differences between VA and nonprofit

ho~pitals affiliated with medical schools, and found significantly higher

construction costs for public facilities. Operating costs were also much

higher in VA hospitals, with the average cost for case mix adjusted acut~

inpatient care at 24.3 percent higher for medicine, 5.9 percent higher for

surgery, and 15.5 percent higher overall. The study also found higher lengths

of stay and higher inventories --- two measures of the degree of cost

containment in any given facility at VA faci11ties when compared to the non

profit sample of hospitals. Some of the cost discrepancies may have to do with

the severity of illness of patients in the VA versus the non-VA ~y~tem. Severe

chronic conditions are more likely to rely on the free VA system.

Lindsay (1975) in an earlier study also found disc~epancies between ~A and

private hospitals, including consistently higher lengths of stay in the former

for all procedures, and considerable inefficiency in the oper3tion of the VA

hospitals stemming from excessive bureaucracy and operational rigidity. Cost

estimates for VA care were found to be at acceptable levels for general

hospitali3ation but dramatically higher for nursing home care. Net per diem

costs were 50 percent higher in private hospitals when compared to VA hospitals

in 1973; however, the quali ty of VA Hospi tals was considered much lowp.r than

private care, and staff shortages were severe and chronic in all VA facilities.

N~rsing home care was considerably higher at VA facilities in each of the 15

communities sampled, with the av~rage difference almost 100 percent higher in

VA nursing homes. Moreover, Lindsay notes the awkward distribution of Veterans

Administraticn Hospital and the l'>sulting :!.ow utilization of some facilities,

which further raises costs.
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Inefficiency in production, erosion of quality and generally hig~l costs

documented for VA hospitals has supported arguments that call for alternative

methods of financing health care. This experience and evaluation is

instructive for developing countries wh~re most hospitals and lower level

facilities are government operated and financed, as are the VA facilities. The

track record of public provision in the U.S. when compared to private or

nonprofit experience suggests that contracting out, if not some variant on

vouchers or s0cial insurance, might well improve effectiveness and reduce costs

within the VA system. Th~ same may well be true for the LDCs, but the issue

has not yet been examined.

Government can affect the cost of care by relying on the private sector to

serve certain segments of the population and to take 0n some of the public

sector's current responsibilities. The evidence above from the U.S. experience

suggests that there are clear benefits to using private rather than public

institutions to deliver health care. ~hether government, individuals, or

private institutions pay for care, it is more effective and efficient (less

costly) to have health care priva(ely provided. If government allows the

private sector to deliver care but fina~~es health for the indigent it can

spend less and improve quality of care, based on evidence from the U.S.

experience.

The private sector has an important role in meeting the health care needs

of those <ble and willing to pay, and can work with public entities to deliver

care to the indigent. StructureJ properly, subsidizing health care through

private providers car simultaneously promo~e private sector delivery of health

serv:ces and narrow the population who receive subsidies. Vouche~s or

reimbursement systems allow both objecti'/es to be met and bring to bear the
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benefits to be derived fronl the efficiency 1nd quality of private providers.

These issues are discussed in considerable detail in subsequent sections.
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IV. A.I.D. EXPERIENCE VITO PRIVATE SECTOR HEALTH ACTIVITIES

Although A.I.D. has had a long tradition of government-to-government

transfers in the health sector, the last few years have seen a shift toward a

more active consideration of collaboration with the private sector. AID policy

in this area is articulate in the Privatization Determination 14 (A.I.D.,

1986a). The Health Care Financing Guidelines (AID, 1986b), drawn up by

S&T/Health and approved and distributed by the Administrator, layout key

issues and approaches in financing, but there has been no health-specific

policy directive in the area of privatization or the private sector. Health

officers have interpret~d AID's private sector emphasis and the Health Care

financing Guidelines and developed some country specific activities, however.

By and large, these efforts have taken the form of feasibility studies,

assessments of the size and nature of the private sector, studies of various

elements of the private health sector, and workshops to promote the notion of

public-private partnerships in health care delivery and financing. The need to

understand the private sector aDd to assess carefully how best to approach a

public-private partnership requires revi~w, particularly where no established

track record exists tc guide project development. So these interventions

represent an essential first step. Several health projects hav~ focused

specifically on the private sector anu privatization; increasingly project

components address either financing in general or the private sector in

particular. However, financing and private sector are not synonymous -- the

latter is a silbset of the former (See Section V on what constitutes private

sector intervention).
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Table IV-l summarizes the major completed undertakings of the missions and

AID/Y in private sector activities as of mid-1987. 6 A good deal of effort has

g0ne into understanding the nature of the private sector and feasibility

studies. HMOs ',ave generated the greatest amount of interest, although very

little real experimentation has occurred, at least in the health field.

Insurance and privatization have received alnlost no attention -- outside of a

fev isolated examples -- even at the feasibility or study level.

The Portugal project is ~he only full fledged AID effort in insurance, and

privatization is only documented for Jamaica an~ Zaire. In Jamaica, the

government has privatized laundry and housekeeping services in four large

Kingsto~ public hospitals; in Zaire, the government has divided the country

into zones and given responsibility for preventive and curative care to the

zones vho oversee health care delivery by a pva. 7

Despite the small number of ongoing projects, a number of missions are

planning to launch private sector projects or are adding health to their

privatization/private sector agenda. The Dominican RepuLlic, Ecuador, Egypt,

El Salvador, Indonesia, and Pakistan have all identified private sector

projects to begin in 1988 or 1989. As part of the project preparation, a

number of re, 'evs, surveys and studies have been completed or are ongoing, and

viII serve as bases for the evolving project. For excmpte, the Dominican

Republic funded a set of studies on the private sector as background for their

project paper; Indonesia has had a number of consultants assist ~heir project

6. See Lewis (1987) for more extensiv2 descriptions. The Jamaica and
Dominican Republic experiences are based on discussions with the mission.

7. The Zairian case is included because the government transfers funds to each
zonal ?Vo to help defray costs. Thus the government is effectively hiring
the PVOs to ca.rry out government objerr_i·''''s.



Table IV-l

Summary of A.I.D. Private Sector Activities

? r i '/a
zatiol

Private Sector Activity
-:;:-:-----';..::;."""-.:::..;:.~~~-'-~-::P~r'-'e'-'-:......

pafJIent
HMO Insur,nce

Type of :\c~ivicy Subject or
Assessment Handbook/ Private
Feasibility horkshopf Sector Impedi-

Study Projei:t Study Conference (General) Dents
Country Region

(Source)

GENERAl.
LAC
(Zukin, 1985)

• ••••••••••••••••• X •••••••••••••••• X •••••••••••

LAC
(Cleland, 1984)

• t • t •••••••••••••••••• X t •••••••••• ,

LAC
( Rame y, I 984 )

• ••••••••••••••••• X •••••••••••••••• X ••••••••••• I

S&1 Support Project • ••• I X ••••• X ••••••••• , • • X ••••••••••••••••••••• I

AFRICA
APR
(JD:i Consulting
Group, 1984)

• X • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • X

Sudan
(Bekele, 1985)

• X •••••••••••••• X

Sudan
(Bekele & Le'..I1S, ~985)

• X • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • X

Zaire
(SANRU, 1984)

X ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• X •

ASIA
lnd 1a
( Elk i ns, 1987 )

.X ....•....•..•..• x ..... x!!-f

I ndJne s i a
(t"orris er aI, i 984)

x • •• I •••••••••••••••••• X ••••••••••••

Philippines
(PRITECH, 1985)

• ••••••••••••••••• X •••••••••••••••• X ••••••••••••

x X

~ EAST
Near East
(Uber-Raymond &
Glauber, 19tU)

• X •••••••••••••••• X ••••• X •••• X •••••••••••••••••

Near East
(washuck. n.d.)

· \ . x.£./

Egypt
~Cole et al., i985)

.X •....••.•.....•......• i!:!

Jordan
(HMG, 1982;
Ferster, n.d.)

• , •••••••••••••••••••• X • • • • X

Jordan
(Cole et al., 1982)

• X •••••••••• , ..•••••••••



Country Region
( $ourc~)

Table IV.l (continued)

Type of Activity Kind of Private Sector Ac t i'/ity
Assessment Hand book/ Private Pre-
Feasibi lHy worksho;:>1 Sector Impedi- payment Privat:

Study P,oject Stddy Conference (General) ments H~IO Insurance zation

LATIN hHERlCA
LAC
(GHAA,1985)

x ~ • • .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • .. .. • • • X .. • • • .. • • • • • • •

LAC
(!{arrison, 1985)

• •••••••••• , I ••••• X • • • • • X ••••••••• X •••• t •••• eX ..

Bolivia
(:1SH documents)

x ,~./

Domi~ican Republic
(Ug,llde, 1982)

• X • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • X ••••••••• X ••••••••••••

Dominican Republic
(~cGriff et al. 1978)

x •••••••••••••••••••••• X • • • • X

Eastern Ca,ibbean
(Jeffers et al., 1984)

Ecuador
(TRITON, 1985)

x

x

x

x

• •••••••• X ••••••••••••

Ecuador
(Habis, 1984)

• X • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • X •••• X •••••••••••••••••

Jamaica
(Project Hope, 1985)

x •..•. x • • • • • • • • • X • • • • • • • • • • X •

Jamaica
(Technical assistance;

Swezy et a1.. 1987)

x x X • ••• X •••• X •••• X • • • • X ..

Peru
(Bates et al., 1983)

a. Involves cooperatives.
b. Phar~acies cnly.

x ••• X X .



development process; and Peru and ~lexico have added child survival services to

the cost effect~veness studies 'ndertnken for private firms by TIPPS and the

Enterprise Program to demonstrate the economic value of offering family

planning (and preventive health services pith the child survival addition) to

employees. Thus there is growing experience, and increasing amounts of

information collected, although these efforts have not yet been documented;

that task will very likely be part of the planned projects, however.

In addition to discrete projects that will address the private sector and

health, a number of efforts are underway that attempt to harness the p~ivate

sector. The best example of this is s0cial marketing of health products,

notably oral retydration salts. For nonclinical supplies and services,

commercial distributors are ideal, just as they are for nonclinical methods of

contraception. Social marketing programs are planned or ongoing in Bangladesh,

Egypt, Gambia, Ghana, Honduras. Frequently these piggyback contraceptive

marketing networks which have already demonstrated their effectiveness.

The social marketing of pharmaceuticals, that is distributing subsidized

products through commercial networks with the normal profit percentage going to

distributors, has been successf~lly accomplished in Sudan (Bekele and Lewis,

1986) and a variant is under design in Ghana (SOMARC documents). Given the

high cost of drugs and the inefficiencies and ineffectiveness of free-drug

policies, the social marke,ing of generic or even brand-name products can

increase the availability and affordability of pharmaceuticals.

The Office of Health's Support Project has supported feasibility studies

for potential private secto~ investment in oral rehydration solution (ORS)

production and distribution, and has taken the innovative step of making loan

funds available to firm3 interested :n initiating ORS production.
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Family Planning and the Private Sector

Although a vertical and much more narrow progra~, A.I.D.'s Population

Office has launched a number of efforts that are relevant to health, although

none has received the necessary evaluation to conclude very much about their

cost effectiveness. The longest running program is the social marketing

program that was mentioned above.

The two-year-oIJ Technical Information on Population for the Private Sector

(TIPPS) project has used various means to demonstrate to companies the value of

providing, subsidizing or just improving employee access to family planning.

Through small surveys of employees, business analysis (cost benefit analysis)

of the net benefits from increased use of family planning, and arrangements to

help companies buy services from family planning associations or obtain the

necessary skills to provide family planning directly through company health

services, TIPPS is assisting companies add family planning to their employee

benefit plans. In Peru, the TIPPS project expanded to include health and child

survival concerns (see discussion in Section V.C on insurance and employee

benefits).

In addition to TIPPS, the Office of Population's Operations Research

Division supported a TIPPS-like study of the AMICO HMO in Brazil to assess the

benefits and costs of family planning provision. A summary of findings may

clarify the purpose and approach of these efforts. The AMICO study concluded

that in the low fertility, high contracepting HMO population, the company's

savings would come from fewer induced abortions and cesarean section

deliveries, with no discernable increase in contraceptive prevalence. It was

concluded that provision of family planning would more likely introduce a

subsidy for the large number of users who are currently paying for services
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rather than induce couples to begin contracepting; hovever, given the number of

contr~indications to oral contraceptive use among current users, a family

planning effort vould improve the quality of services and perhaps the choice of

method. It vas estimated that net benefits vould not accrue until year 3.

The year-old Enterprise Program is: (1) assisting companies to extend

family planning services to their employees; and, (2) assisting PVOs to become

more market oriented, that is, helping them to improve their financial

management practices, and to reduce their costs. The former takes the form of

training existing staff in family planning methods, providing contraceptives in

some instances, and assisting benefits programs to establish family planning

counseling and services.

Although family planning provision through private providers is simpler

than health care provision, its experience is instructive. The TIPPS and

Enterprise Program focus on benefits programs vhich are also relevant to

health, and there is scope in assisting companies to take a more preventive

stance.

There have been very fev efforts to address the private sector and health

through employee benefit programs. One of the first attempts is an ou"growth

of the TIPPS project in Peru that given its uniqueness and promise is

summarized here.

TIPPS family planning business analysis vas adapted for child survival and

applied in a company mining town northeast of Lima. The business analysis for

introducing preventive care into health services delivered as an employee

benefit assess2d the status of child health in the community, health

utilization behavior, and approprlateness of treatment at the mining company

health facility (Foreit and Lesevic, 1987). The analysis showed a high
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incidence of child morbidity, and common over-prescription of pharmaceuticals

at the health facility. The subsequent business analysis costed out

establishment of a preventive pediatric health program and gree.ter reliance on

ORT. It was estimated that the first year's cost of US$ 16,045 would be offset

by an estimated US$ 10,600 - 12,600 savings in drugs, and in subsequent years

costs would decline.

Vhether the company is planning to alter its ~ealth program is unclear, but

A.I.D. has provided an analysis that demonstrates the benefits of introducing

child survival services into the employee benefit package. As such it is a

useful analysis at a modest cost ($26,000), that may simultaneously meet

A.I.D.'s private sector and child survival objectives while minimizing any long

term U.S. or host country subsidies.

This is the only documented effort in this area, but it has potential

applications in other settings. The value of this endeavor is that it provides

a strong case for a shift in the way that the company provides care, it does

not subsidize private health care but provides information that acts as an

incentive to the private sector to alter its practices. As such it is

preferable to alternative options where the public sector effectively

subsidizes private activities.

The interests of missions and the flexibility of the TIPPS and Enterprise

Program projects have made adding health ann child survival to family planning

activitie~ very attractive. Currently, a number of different approaches are

being designed and tested, which will assist the Agency to determine the most

cost effective approaches to promoting greater private sector responsibility

for child survival and family planning.
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Thus, A.I.D. has become increasingl; involved in private sector activities,

and is planning some significant projects that will further the progress

already made.
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v. PRIVATE SECTOR OPTIONS FOR FINANCING HEALTH CARE

The options for the private sector delivery of health care involve fees

for-service at hospitals, clinics, physician offices and pharmacies where

individuals pay for their own care; private insurance, including employee

bene~its or individually obtained coverage, that spreads risk across the

insured group and pays for most services, and thus finances but does not

deliver care; and, health maintenance organizations where the provider delivers

all health care for a set price to an enrolled patient group that is largely

prepaid, and therefore both provide and finance health care. PVOs are a

spe~ial group of providers in developing countries that constitute an

additional component of the private sector.

This section is meant to explain the different forms of private sector, in

particular their characteristics, performance, and applicability in LDCs, and

discusses how each financing method could be used to finance health care for

the indigent. Each financing option has different implications for the

quality, quantity and cost of health care, and theSE ~e reviewed in each of

the subsections. This introduction summarizes the patient issues, which are

pursued in greater depth in the respective subsection.

The U.S. experience is drawn upon in great detail in this section because

of the dearth of information on private options In developing countries, and

the fact that the U.S. is the only country with an extensive and highly

heterogeneous experience with a range of private financing options. Moreover,

the U.S. has invested he3vily in health care financing research, which provides

evidence as well as experience with alternative financing mechanisms. As

missions assess alternative financing strategies, existing evidence even from
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the U.S. can help to guide decisionmaking. This section attempts to clarify

what each of the financing options entails, why it is important r how it

operates, who it serves, and where it has been introduced in developing

countries and with what impact.

The U.S. has the most private health care system among the developed

countries, and devotes the largest proportion of its gross domestic product to

health: 11 percent. The U.S. has the largest privat~ hea}rh insurc~!c~ sYStem,

and together with public insurance (Medicaid for the poor and Medicare for the

elderly), covers rougnly 85 percent of the population. The U.S. government

only pays for about 40 percent of all health care (Bovbjerg, Held and Pauly,

1987) but delivers 12 percent of it. The Imost 30 percent of the total that

is paid for but not delivered by the government is purchased from private

p~oviders, offering yet another boost to the private sector. The U.S. is also

where a good deal of experimentation in delivering and financing health care

has taken place and that experience is drawn upon through this section.

Because the stre~gths and weakness of each of the options differ, their

appropriateness will also differ acro~s settings. Each o~tion can be assessed

in terms of efficiency, equity and affordability, and these can most easily be

seen within the context of the U.S. experience and in the evolution of the

options. Some of these factors are summarized briefly here and are discussed

in greater detail in the following subsections.

Fee for service has always existed in the U.S, and does in every community

the world over. It is a free market option that can be regulated or

unregul~ted. Private providers set charges at what the immediate market will

bear. The price of care tends to be relatively high and hous~holds typically

seek care when they must and their demand is high and very inelastic with
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respect to price (that is, the cost to consumers will not markedly affect their

purchase of the service). The cost of care, however, can be an impediment to

greater use of privat.e fee for service care where incomes are low. Because

costs are set to accommodate the needs of providers, prices and quantity are

determined by providers; equity is only addressed as charity and is an uneven

and unpredictable element under fee for service systems.

In the U.S., the engIne behind the sharp rise in the demand for health care

and the affordability o~ high technology care came from the expansion of health

insurance coverage. The expansion was largely in response to government tax

incentives of the 1950s, which did not tax company health insurance benefits as

income. The result was a rise in quality as well as quantity of care, since

any and all services could now be pr~vided and a third party would pay the

bills. Not surprisingly, the amount spent per illness rose sharply. An

increasing number of sophisticated tests and treatments became affordable,

causing a cost ;piral that forced the introduction of patient copayments,

ceilings on amounts reimbursed, and (higher) deductibles. Nonetheless quality

of care was significantly enhanced. 8

The search for alternatives to maintain the quality and quantity of health

insurance while at the same time addressing cost containment and iadigent care,

led to the development of the health maintenance or6anizations (HMOs) (Mayer

and Mayer, 1985). HMOs have been able to contain costs and have placed

pressure on other provi0crs to slow their costs to remain competitive, but they

have not proved to be the health care delivery and financing vehicle for

meeting the needs of low income households. However, HMOs have recently been

8. Quality improved due to the affordability of seeing a physician early-on in
an illness, of all pertinent diagnosti r ~psts, and of the necessary
treatment including drugs and hospi tal ,-I- ,'y'-,
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adapted as part of the Medicaid service program on a pilot basis in two states,

and may offer the potential for delivering indigent care. Another benefit of

HMOs is the incentive for delivering preventive care, which is lacking in other

delivery or financing methods. Th€re have been, however, reported lapses in

overall service quality in HMOs stemming from inadequate care (especially

hospitalization) as a means of keeping costs down.

Each of these options fits various needs. Insurance, for example, will

raise the demand for private services and can shift utilization from public to

private providers because the latter becomes affordable. Moreover, private

care tends to be of a higher quality while most public care in the developing

countries is underfinanced. The problem is the rising cost of care that

accompanies expanded health insurance coverage. Additionally, insurance is a

complex nnd skill intensive industry, which may make its applicability limited

in some countries.

HMOs can help to address preventive care and cost containment within a

managed care system. Problems of management, economies of scale (in terms of

the minimal number of enrollees which will allow the company to break even),

and perhaps quality (which could be addressed through regulation and government

oversight) may inhibit HMO applicability in 30me areas.

Fee for service will continue to exist alongside these other financing

options, and is part 0f a shift to greater reliance on private health care

provision since fee for service ~roviders are the backbone of financing through

insurance, and are increasingly th? vehicle for HMOs.

Addressing indigent care through the private sector can also be

accomplished with a government reimbursement system that uses private

providers, or, alternatively, the go~ernment could pay the premiums or
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capitation payments for certain groups. The latter is more feasible under an

HMO since insurance companies need to know the risks associated with the

enrolled population before they will insure them, but it is not without appeal

or possibilities. These issues are discussed further in the subsequent

subsections.

Fee for Service

In developing countries, the bulk of private health care is financed on a

fee for service basis, that is, a patient charge is levied for every

consultation, treatment. drug, or other intervention. Medicine evolved as a

fee for service enterprise and remains so in most countries.

In the U.S., most providers function under fee for service arrangements

even though it is rarely the individual who pays them and although health

insurance, HMOs, and other financing arrangements have replaced fee for service

as the predominate method of financing health care in the U.S., it is still the

most com~on method for paying providers even under social insurance, private

insurance and Individual Practice Associations (IPAs) arrangements of HMOs.

(See below for a discussion of these financing methods). Physicians, hospitals

and other providers ~re currently reimbursed by insurance companies under their

fee for service system.

Characteristics of Fee for Service in Developing Countries

In developing countries, traditional healers are all fee for service

providers, as are modern providers who do not work for the government, are in

private practice, or work for some organization that pays their salaries.

Pharmacists function pledominantly under a fee for service system. Table 111.1

that listerl the proport~o~ of private health expenditures in various developing
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and developed countries reflect the proportion of fee for service expenditures

in the LDCs, including expenditures for drugs. Although the allocation of

those expenditures is not documented, with few exceptions, developing countries

have little or no private sector financing beyond fee for servi~e.

Little is known about private health care providers in developing

countries, especIally traditional practitioners. Claquin (1981) has provided a

thorough review of traditional providers in Bangladesh, and Akin et al. (1985)

provide a summary of the literature and descriptions of the spectrum of

traditional healers, their efficacy, and track record where possible. People

in developing countries are willing to pay for these services and in rural

areas they are the dominant source of health care under fee for service. Their

pricing structure, ability to accept barter as well as other repayment

arrangements, and intimate understanding of their commul:ity provide a

particularly valuable edge in serving their clientele.

The modern public sector, and social insurance systems in particular, are

far better understood than the modern private sector in developing countries.

Raymond and Glauber (1983) have documented the private sector experience in the

Middle East in some detail, Zschock (1986a; 1986b) has described some of the

private sector in Peru, and Griffin and Paqueo (1987) have contrasted the

public and private health care providers in the Philippines. A pattern that

appears to be repeated across countries is that the public sector provides a

large proportion of total inpatient care, and although public hospitals have

most of the inpatient beds they serve an even larger proportion of the

population than that implied by bed distribJtion. The private sector hospitals

tend to be smaller and less sophisticated on average, suggesting that there are

constraints to private health care and that public hospitals are the sources of
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sophisticated inpatient care. Thus, the public sector pays for the bulk of

high cost care.

Pharmaceuticals are a popular source of self treatme~t. Diagnosis,

prescription and sale of pharmaceuticals through unqualified practitioners is

also common. Roth (1987) summarizes some of the medical problems and issues

in the over- and inappropriate prescription of drugs in developing countries.

Such practices are well documented, and there are well Jnderstood medical

problems that result. In many respects, the inappropriate use of

pharmaceuticals is the worst side effect of private medicine. Without

oversight or control by government or the medical community, abuses have

proliferated, and while medical "treatment" has become more accessible it has

also become more dangerous.

Fee for service care is defined and priced by providers. Competition

exists across providers but it is unclear whether this has any effect on price.

Rationing the number of physicians in modern health care has served to keep the

pric~ of medical care high in developed countries and has dulled the effects of

competition. In developing countries, where an oversupply of physicians is

causing high une~ployment among physicians (e.g., Chile, Dominican Republic,

Egypt, and Peru), competition across providers is leading to lower prices and a

willingness among physicians to make discount arrangements with insurance

~ompanies and company benefit managers, and to join prepaid group practices

(see Zschock, 19862 for discussion of the phenomena in Peru, and GHAA, 1983 on

Chile).
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Means of Encouragip~e For Service to Cover the Indigent

Because fee for service represents the bulk of non-publicly p£ovided health

care in developing countries, it is already the source of care for a large

segment of the indigent population. Pharmacies are particularly ac~essible and

useful for poor households. Expanding use of private fee for service providers

entails de-institutionalizing public hea}th services and establishiog a

reimbursement system that relies on the private sector to deliver care. Thus

the government could take on the role of ~aying for the indigent and overseeing

the quality and effectiveness of private providers. This would have the effect

of placing government in a r~gulatory role and allowing the government to

bette: target its health resources to those who need subsidies. Such a program

would entail revamping the system of health care delivery and probably 0f

privatizing some of the secondary and tertiary care network. Hence, it is a

major program.

Contemplation of a reimbursement system involves a number of shifts within

the governw.ent and, as mentioned, a redefinition of roles. It also implies the

need to promote alternative means of financing health that assist non-indigents

pay for health care, e.g., insurance, employee health benefits, and pre-paid

plans). Hence the r0imbursement system is just OBe aspect of a package of

reforms that would be politically necessary to adjust the delivery and

financing of health care by the private sector. While complex and involved, a

reimb~rsement system that relied on fee for service providers would be a less

costly means of providing car~ to the indigent, than the current government

provision model, and would be an ideal mechanism for promoting private sector

activity in the health sec~or, while meeting the health needs of the poorest

households.
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The experience in the U.S., however, also suggests that the concomitant

management requirements of the government are considerable, and the cost of the

program is still open ended with regard to the covered population. Thus,

reforms that shift users to the private providers also imply some difficulties.

Insurance and Employee Benefits

Health insurance is a means of prepaying for health care and spreading the

risk of (substantial) medical care costs across a pool of potential patients.

It differs from health maintenance organizations (HMOs) as it arranges only for

the financing and not the delivery of health care; and although HMOs are

another form for providing employees with health benefits they are discussed in

co~siderable detail in the following section.

There are public forms of health insurance -- such as tpe U.S. Medicaid and

Medicare systems and the social security systems commonly found in Latin

America -- as well as private forms, which encompass cooperatives, employee-

based insurance, group insurance and individual insurance. 9 This section is

conce~ned with the latter category of private insurance. The balance of this

subsection is concerned with the general definitions, characteristics and

components of health insurance based largely on evidence from the U.S.),

drawbacks in its application, exrerience, and potential in developing

countries.

Insurance is defined as protection through advance payment for unforeseen

hazards. Health insurance is protection for the individual against the costs

of hospital and medical care or lost income arising from an illness or i~ ) y

9. In many respects the u.s. medical care system is really a hybrid private
public system because the government pays for the insurance but the private
sector delivers care.
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(Health Illsurance Institute, yearly). The financial burden of a costly illness

is far greater for an individual than for a group that charges modestly but can

afford the major medical costs of catastrophe for a few because of the pooled

resources. Moreover, what is unpredictable illness for an individual is

predictable for a group. Thus, pooled risk and resources makes catastrophic

coverage affordable to the group where it would not be for the individual.

The concept behind health insurance, that a number of individuals spending

modest amounts can then cover a few big health bills of the participants, is

why insurance typically does not cover the predictable. Akin (1987) suggests

that "risk-sharing is most valuable when the event insured against is largely

unpredictable, the cost of (he event's occurrence is large and the individual

is willing to pay for the remedy." Moreover, the event must be rare.

Insurance is uneconomical for predictable conditions with modest costs because

there is no risk attached to such illnesses and paying the administrative costs

to move money through an insurer makes little sense, especially where all the

members will claim for the same predictable services.

Insurance is the key to promoting greater private sector involvement in

health. Curative care is only needed periodically by the majority of the

population, and serious conditions are even less frequent; however, the cost of

the latter can be astronomical because of the nature and/or extent of the

treatment. It is the high cost of unforeseen illness that provides the major

rational for insurance.

Without insurance, treatment at a free or partially subsidized facility is

attractive if not essential. With prepaid insurance entitling the patient to

private care (with usually some contribution from the patient) selecting other

than public treatment becomes affordable and desirable. Evidence from the U.S.
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suggests that this pattern of selecting privdte over public care when patients

have health insurance is typical among VA patients (Horgan et al., 1987) as

does a recent report on the introduction of proprietary (private) hospitals in

Europe (Berliner and Regan, 1987).10 Thus as insurance coverage rises, the

demand tor private facilities also rises, even where the public care is an

option. Thus, insurance is a key element in efforts to promote private health

care in developing and developed countries.

Characteristics of Insurance

In practice, insurance pays the bills when an individual seeks care from a

physician who prescribes some treatment, thus the term third-party payer.

Health insurance can cover the costs of some or all of the following services

either separately or as a package: hospitcl, surgical (physician fees and

related care), regular medical, catastrophic, and disability. The insurance

contract or policy sets out the premium paid by the insured individual, or his

employer or group, and the benefits to be extended to the insured. The

decision to seek care is made by the beneficiary and the "needed" servires are

determined by t,he physician; the third-party pays the bill. In theory, the

provider can set price and determine quantity and (implicitly) quality of

service without any direct interference from the patient or payer, although the

patient selects the provider on the basis of perceived quality. 11

10. A recent assessment of utilization of free veteran's facilities by Horgan
et al. (1987) showed that only about 4 percent of the eligible veteran
population take advantage of free, publicly provided care. Those with
private insurance are the least likely (only 2.5 peccent) to use free VA
care.

11. The simplicity of this explanation belies the complexity of the
relationship among patients, providers and payers. The strong
relationship between providers and in.,..11frlnCe companies is often blamed for
the spiraling costs, because reimbu[CUm~nt f0r expenses was automatic at

(Footnote 11 Continued on Next Page
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The downside to insurance systems is a rapid rise in medical care usage and

costs because there are no built-in incentives to contain expenditures. To try

and control costs and minimizt~ unnecessary use of medical services, insurance

companies have introduced copayments or deductibles, and have set ceilings on

the amounts they will reimburse providers for certain treatments. The former

are meant to dissuade patients from seeking care unless they need it, and

therefore meant to reduce overutilization. Similarly, copayments where the

insured pays a certain propcrtion of the costs also serves to discourage

unnecessary use of the system. Reimbursement ceilings serve to at least

contain costs within certain bounds, but because they are based on average

costs as set by physicians and other health care providers, they are only

marginally effective.

Put simply, copayments and deductibles are incentives to users to restrict

purchasing to those services that are more desired, and they are somewhat

effective in containing treatment. The system does not, however, provide

incentives to contain costs per see The insurance companies' ceiling

reimbursement and refusal to pay for certain things (e.g., cosmetic surgery)

has only a minimal effect on cost increases because it affects so few

treatments and, as already mentioned, reimbursements are a function of the

costs as reported by providers.

Group insurance, where a company, industry, community or some other

collection of individuals (or households) obtains insurance for its members, is

generally more advantageous since risks, and therefore the insurers costs, can

(Footnote 11 Continued from Previous Page)
the onset. Efforts to stem this trend with ceilings on what insurance
companies will pay, and relying on second opinions have had some effect,
but the provider - payer relationship is still at odds with cost
containment.
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be estimated across a known group where it cannot be across random individuals.

Individual policies are more frequently purchased by those who have or have

reason to believe they will have health problems. This "adverse selection"

costs insurance companies and thus insurance costs are much higher to

individuals than to groups who have a better known risk and adverse selection

is not possible. Group insurance is more common than individual insurance in

all countries.

Insurance ~overage in the U.S.

The U.S. relies almost exclusively on private providers and "social

insurance" beneficiaries are served by private providers thrQugh a reimburse

ment system. Only 12 percent of U.S. health care is delivered by th~ public

sector through the Defense Department, Veterans Administration and Indian

Health Service facilities. The balance of health care is provided by the

privatl~ sector financed by public insurance -- either thraugh Medicare (for the

elderly) and Medicaid (for the indigent), private insuranc~, or fee for

service.

Growth in insurance coverage in the U.S. was buttressed after World War II

by tax breaks to employers who extended health insurance to their workers. In

1977, around 75 percent of Americans under age 65 had some kind of private

health insurance coverage, fifty-five percent of them covered by group

policies. The most extensive health insurer in the U.S. is Blue Cross-Blue

Shield, a non-profit organization whose policies cOler hospital care (Blue

Cross), and surgery and other physician care (Blue Shield). BC-BS was

established by surgical providers and as a result has had a historically strong

relationship with providers rather than payers. A number of large employers

have also established their own health inslIl":"l!lCP funds to cover medical care
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costs for their employees. Moreover, sixty percent of the elderly had private

insurance policies that ~upplement Medicare coverage (also known as "Medigap"

policies). In 1979, 69 percent of health care expenditures were paid for

through insurance, 59 percent of that (or 40 percent of the total expenditure)

was through public (federal and state) health insurance (Yilson and Np.uhauser,

1982).

Health Insurance in Developing Countries

Most insurance in the developing countries is some form of social insurance

(e.g., government provided coverage) that either builds and uses its own

facilities and staff, or contracts out with private providers to extend care to

its members. In the developed world outside the U.S., social insurance is the

key form of health care financing.

In developing countries, dependence on private insurance lags behind all

other forms of health care financing. Even governmellt provided social

insurance does not cover a significant proportion of the population in

countries outside of Latin America. In 1980, 40.4 percent of Latin America's

population was covered by social security, however the proportions are skewed

because of the region's population distribution and the sharp differences in

coverage. Ninety percent of Brazilians and 68 percent of Argentinians obtain

health care through social insurance, but only 10 percent of Ecuadorians do.

The better off Latin American cOlin tries provide a significant proportion of

their populations with medical care through social insurance. In the few

countries for which there are da'~, private insurance coverage is limited to a

small segment of the population. Almost fifteen percent of Jamaicans, 3

percent of Argentines, one percent of Filipinos and less than 2 percent of

Peruvians are covered ')y private insurcinc~ (A~in. 1987 for all countries except

Peru; Zschock, 1986 t0r Peru).
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Employee Health Benefits in Developing Countries

Health insurance coverage expanded rapidly in the U.3. in conjunction with

the emergence of an industrially employed middle class. Although health

insurance as an employee benefit is not well documented in developing

countries, and industrial is still not the major employer in most developing

countries. Roth (1987) provides some indication of the kinds of private

insurance in Latin America (see Table V-A1 in the Appendix), but this sample is

not necessarily representative of insurance coverage in that country or across

countries. The vast majority of these insurance companies insure groups,

although some also insure individuals. Frequently health insurance companies

are spin offs of and affiliated with life insurance concerns. The companies

differ widely in what they will reimburse, required patient copayments and

deductibles (some have both others have neither), and the maxim11m expenditures

for any given illness episode (again, some are stringent and others have no

restrictions).

In Argentina, a number of companies (all with individual annual premiums of

US$ 400) provide full coverage with none of the possible restrictions:

reimbursement ceilings, patient deductibles or copayments. A company in

Ecuador, Sucre Cia. de Seguros, only pays accident expenses, but pays all its

associated costs; Cia. de Seguros La Chilena Consolidada provides health

coverage for emergencies with 50 percent reimbursement for surgery (premium is

US$ 264 per annum), and as an additional option the company offers an oncology

and life insurance policy (US$300 per year). The Argentinian example is a

generous, full coverage plan; all of the latter are catastrophic coverage

plans, and therefore only serious health problems are covered. Thus it is very

difficult to summarize these plans other th~n tn indicate their broad variety
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on the points included in Roth (1987). Moreover, since none of these plans

have been evaluated from any perspective other than their existence, there i~

no best or most cost effective insurance approach to recommend. But the

variety and number of these operating concerns is an important point.

Information on employer-based health care is not well documented either.

Roth (1987) summarizes the nature of some particularly large plans in Sub

Saharan Africa (see Table V-A2 in the Appendix), and Scarpaci (1987) notes

their history and prevalence in Chile. Employer-based health care is largely

achieved through direct provision by company physicians and through company

facilities, although a few reimburse for care obtained through the private

sector. Pertamina, the Indonesian oil parastatal provides care, as do a number

of large industrial manufacturers in India (Murthy, 1983). The summary table

in the appendix (Table V-A2) indicates who provides such services, how these

programs are set up, and the size and scope of the plans. Little additional

information is readily available.

Community Insurance in Developing Countries

Community level insurance in developing countries is in its infancy and it

is not yet clear whether such programs are financially viable. Typically these

have evolved out of cooperative arrangements in ~ural areas. Thes~ small

scale, essentially cooperative health programs provide an ideal mechanism for

catastrophic coverage, although reportedly (Dua and Abel-Smith, 1987;

NCIH/(CLUSA, 1984) they typically are geared to the provision of primary health

care. Because they do not function as risk-sharing arrangements, these systems

may be an inefficient use of health resources for the reasons mentioned earlier

regarding use of insurance for expected health care. Their major benefit is

that they minimize the problem of adverse ~clertion because the group is
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enrolled. Moreover, these experiments make clear that prepayment is not

anathema to rural households.

In Peru, of the 2000 cooperatives nationwide 172 reportedly have some form

of ;1ealth service or insurance. Such arrangements are most attractive to

agricultural cooperatives (91 out of 172 have something). Most of the

cooperatives only cover pharmaceuticals and some ambulatory care because of

their small scale. Policies, premiums and coverage vary widely across

cooperatives, however (Zschock, 1984).

Table V-1 summarizes the characteristics of the handful of schemes that

have been documented in developing countries. Even these have only limited

information. The three programs are very different in scope and operation.

Two are geared to covering curative care, the Indian cooperative (Halse, 1984)

only covers preventive services. Participation ranges from 5-12 percent of

possible participants in Nepal (Donaldson, 1981) to 90 percent in China, (Li

Min, 1982), perhaps reflecting social pressures in the latter. The China and

Nepal programs both received direct government subsidies, while the Nepal

program is supplemented by NGO contributions. Only the China system is well

established with a respectable track record. The India and Nepal programs are

narrow and somewhat tenuous.

Although it is subsidized, the Nepal program was the most "privately"

organized since it was meant to provide a service for wh~ever was willing to

buy-in. The other two were extensions of already established cooperative

arrangements, and demand for health services had either been articulated

(India) or was assumed given poor existing access to health care services

(China). Thus the Nepal experiment required marketing, financial planning and

administration, and public relations, which were not required in the other two.
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The freedom to select-in on an individual basis in Nepal did result in adverse

selection in inpatient care, which is to be expected when individuals rather

than groups are enrolled in insurance schemes.

What is lacking in the India and China experiments are some evaluations of

costs, copayment ranges, utilization shifts, and extent and nature of subsidies

from public and private sources. These, along with issues of financial

solvency, are important in understanding whether these systems work and can be

replicated. The Nepal study demonstrated the financial viability of a drug

insurance scheme as a supplement to government allocations, the ability to

market insurance for inpatient care to very poor populations and also require a

~~payment of them.

Although the evidence from these schemes is modest there are some

conclusions regarding community insurance experiments. First, there appear to

be some diseconomies of scale. High administrative costs in Nepal and in some

quasi-government schemes in Korea (Park, 1984) suggest that as insurdnce plans

expand and subscriptions rise, the cost of administration and management shrink

in relation to revenues. Second, the plans do not appear to be feasible

without subsidies, and virtually all of the schemes had financial back-up from

the sponsoring organizations or the government. Last, with the exception of

the Nepal study, data on the feasibility and long term viability of the

community Insurance schemes is lacking. As a result, very little can really be

provided on either the overall soundness of the concept, or the strengths and

weaknesses of any of th~ approaches.

Abel Smith and Dua (1987) note a number of additional schemes in India and

Indonesia (Dasa Sehat) for which detailed information is not available; other

cooperatives that have developed some kind of coop health program like the
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Colombian Coffee Growers Association are equally short on detail. Thus

although only a very few privately generated community insurance schemes in

developing ~ountries are described here, the extent of this financing method is

not really known because of a lack of information.

Impediments to Private Insurance in Developing Countries

Akin (1987) attributes the low level of private insurance in developing

countries to: (1) low income~, because the basic necessities of existence take

priority and indigent households rationally choose to risk catastrophYi (2) the

administrative costs and complexity of operation may be excessive where

infrastructure is poor and management skills are in short ~upplYi (3) the

availabili.ty of free health care, which provides a disincentive to other mean

of financing health care; and, (4)the fact that catastrophic care is frequently

paid for even where free services are not available to all.

In a study across countries for all types of non-life insurance, ~asow

(1986b) found per capita income to be the single most important factor

explaining insurance volume. However, the availability of free care is

unlikely to present a deterrent to insurance development where insurance

coverage is likely (e.g., employee benefits packages are common or incomes are

high), however, as already discussed. How~ver, low incomes and reliance on

charity or public resources in the event of catastrophic illness, are very

likely to be impediments to demand for insurance, since it is the catastrophic

occurrences that are most frequently covered through insurance and the great

benefit of insurance. Availability of partial subsidies in non-public

facilities was a major impediment to the development of insurance and HMO

alrangements in Chile in the 19805 (Scarpaci, 1987).
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The complexity and difficulty in administering and managing insurance is

also key to the limited supply. Yaso~ (1987a) cites the high demand for

education and specialized skills for effective management of general insurance.

Indeed, in comparison to other sectors, 1nsurance places low demands on fixed

capital and is the sector ~ith one of the highest demands on skills. As a

significant component of overall insurance, these same criteria apply to health

insurance.

There are other factors ~hich affect the existence or extent of health

insurance as ~ell. Consumer kno~ledge about insurance, its benefits and

arrangements, or ~here to even obtain such services may pose a problem,

especially among the lo~er middle class ~here insurance might be attractive.

It may also be due to limited supply emanating from the lack of kno~ledge or

technical assistance in ho~ to set up, finance and operate an insurance

concern.

Macroeconomic circumstances as ~ell as legal, political and financial

restrictions pose impediments to insurance companies and offer strong

disincentives to the expansion of risk sharing arrangements. For instance,

interest rate ceilings, overvalL~d exchange rates and high rates of inflation

deter development of an insurance industry because of the costs and inherent

risks involved in operating under such circumstances; poli:ical risks such as

nationalization, restrictions on foreign investment, and repatriation of

profits ~ill also discourage both national and foreign insurance companies from

investing; licensing requirements and other disincentives to the development of

private financial institutions ~ill also inhibit the health insurance industry,

and ~ill also affect pre-paid group plans like HMOs.
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Thus in addition to the disincentives of low income, high administrative

costs and complexity, and free health services, institutional constraints,

political involvement, and other elements of market interference contribute to

few insurance options and minimal coverage by third-party payers in most

developing countries.

Abel-Smith and Dua (1987) reiterate the income constraint raised by Akin

(1987) as an impediment to the proliferation of prepaid insurance schemes on a

community level. They point out, that on the community level where

agricultural cycles dictate income flows, prepaid schemes are often difficult

to sell and households are willing to take the risk of illness because there is

so little discretionary income and returns are deferred as well as not assured.

Jd oth~r words, poor households c~nnot afford risk averting behavior. The

Nepal ex~erience, however, challenges their conclusions, but the paucity of

data makes any resolution impossible at this juncture.

Despite these existing impediments, insurance has potential, especially in

the more advanced developing I ,':Itries.

Means of Encouraging Insurance to Cover the Indigent

Government (social) insurance is a common method for subsidizing health

care for the indigent in developed and developing countries. As already

mentioned, in Latin America, a number of governments extend services through

social security facilities and financing. Using private insurance to subsidize

services is a very different proposition, and one that has little potential.

Although this method of subsidizing the poor has been raised in develo~ed

countries, it has never been attempted.

The major complication with the concept is the fact that the poer are not a

homogene~us group and estimating their ri5~ nf illness, and more importantly of
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long term illness, is almost impossible. Since health insurance investments

are made on the basis of being able to estimate risks within some acceptable

range of accuracy, and therefore on the basis of projected costs, extending

insurance coverage to an undefined, potentially high risk population is not an

attractive financial proposition. In theory, insurance companies could make

seme inflated estimate of what it might cost, or base their calculations on a

similar population and charge the government on that basis. However,

government might also have to agree to cover some of the risk of catastrophic

care or reinsurance if costs exceeded expectations, since insurance companies

would be reluctant to be at risk for unexpected high costs. Thus while the

idea might be possible, it is a difficult and unpredictable approach for

financing indigent care with no track record to guide its design or

development.

Insurance is a valuable met~od for increasing reliance on the private

sector, but its value is really for those above the poverty line, and most

appropriate and affordable as part of an employee benefit package.

Health Maintenance Organizations (HHOs)12

The Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) is an alternative strategy to

insuring patients and at the same time giving incentives to providers to

control costs. The HMO combines the function of the provider and the insurer

into a single organization, which is paid a fixed amount per month for each

enrollee. This amount, called the capitation payment, is similar to an

insurance preloium [insurer's payment] but is different from the provider'S

payment. Unlike the fee-for-service physician, who is responsible only for

12. This subsection on HMOs was prepared with W. Peter welch of The Urban
Institute.
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providing an immediate service, the HMO is responsible for providing health

care services for the enrollee population. Like the conventional health

insurer and unlike the provider under an insurance system, it bears financial

risk in the sense that it is responsible for any cost overruns and benefits

from any surpluses.

In the U.S., HMOs are better than fee-far-service in providing preventive

care, because there are built in incentives to keep patients healthy.

Moreover, quality aSSlJrance efforts require attention to both prevent!ve and

curative health needs. There is little evidence on preventive services in

developing countries. Indeed, interviews witt Amico, a Brazilian HMO owned by

Hospital Corporation of America, indicate that immunizations are not provided

and patients are referred to the public health system for vaccinations. The

HMO has only recently considered adding family planning. Conventional

insurance in the U. S. often does not cover preventive care, and when it does,

it generally requires cost-sharing by the patient. Substantial cost-sharing

discourages patients from preventive care (Luft, 1981, ch. 9), but ~ithout

copayments, controlling costs becomes a larger problem. HMOs can rely less on

cost-sharing as a means of controlling cos:s because the provider already has

an incentIve to control ccsts, and thus, does not face this dilemma on

preventive care.

It is useful to contrast HMOs with public health systems. Both are

responsible for providing health care for a defined population within a fixed

budget. To be efficient and operate within their budgets, both must control

costs and make decisions among alternative uses of their resources. But only

HMOs must attract consumers. Publir systems typically receive revenue whether

or not :onsumers use their services. HMOs co~pete in a market that includes
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conventional insurers and other HMOs, whereas the fixed government budgets in

public health systems enable them to survive even if their health care is of

low quality and high cost.

Urban areas are more promising as locations of HMOs because those areas are

more likely to have a number of sellers. Although HMOs are necessarily in the

private sector, they are disciplined by the market only to the extent that they

have competitors. The advantages of HMOs (e.g., cost containment incentives

and investments in preventive care) are seriously diluted outside a competitive

environment.

HMO Enrollees

HMOs have roots going back 50 years. They were strongly opposed by

organized medicine at their inception, but for at least ten years, they have

grown steadily. At present 24 million Americans, 10 percent of the population,

are enrolled. Since 1980, enrollment has been growing at 17 percent per year,

that is, doubling every 4 years. In Latin America, HMO enrollment is

concentrated in Brazil, where 8 percent of the population is enrolled, and

Uruguay, where 45 percent is enrolled.

The characteristics of U. S. HMO enrollees are more similar to conventional

insurance enrollees than they are different. They are similar in terms of age,

education, and health status. There is some evidence that HMOs are

particularly attractive to families with modest income, for whom the HMO's

cost-effectiveness is especially appealing.

Although the threat of failure disciplines firms, the failure rate for HMOs

has not been large. Of the HMOs operating in 1982, five percent had gone out

of business by 1984. The failing HMOs had only 1 percent of the enrollment in

1982 (Interstudy, 1982-84.)
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In the U. S., most people receive their health insurance through their

employment. Those that offer insurance are required by federal law to offer an

HMO if one requests it, guaranteeing choice in terms of delivery and financing

alternatives.

In Chile, HMO enrollment is also employment-based. All active employees

must contribute 6 percent of their wages to social insurance but may channel

their contributions into a private social security company called Institute de

Salud Previsional (ISAPRE). Under the system, they no longer receive health

care from the National Health Service but rather from ISAPRE, which may be an

HMO. In Uruguay 67 percent of HMO enrollees enroll as individuals, 23 percent

through social security, and 10 percent through their employment. This sharply

contrasts with the avoidance of individual enrollment by U. S. HMOs because of

high administrative costs and vulnerability to adverse selection.

Types of HMOs

There are two basic types of HMOs. Prepaid group practices (PGPs),

exemplified by Kaiser, are HMOs whose physicians are typically full-time

workers in the PGP. Individual Practice Associations (IPAs) are HMOs whose

physicians see both fee-for-service patients and HMO enrollees and continue to

practice in their own offices. I~ essence, the PGP is much more of a unitary

organi7ation, combining both administration and providers. The IPA has two

very separate parts: the administrative or insuring arm and the providers

(individual physicians or small groups of physicians).

This taxonomy also appears useful for developing nations (Solari, 1985;

Scarpad, (1987). Brazil's HMOs, for instance, are classified as either

"beneficendas" (mutual benefit societies), "medicina de Grupo" (PGPs), or

"cooperativas medicas" (IPAs). The mutual h<>nefit soc_eties, however,
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correspond to U. S. PGPs that are cooperatives. In Brazil PGPs operate their

o~n facilities and care is provided by a limited group of physicians, and IPA

physicians work out of their own offices. Uruguay and Chile have both PGPs and

IPAs. Jamaica's single HMO has an IPA arrangement with local physicians and

hospitals.

Until this decade, IPAs were a minor part of the HMO industry in the U.S.

However, their enrollment has grown several times faster than PGP enrollment,

such that half of HMO enrollment is in IPAs. They may well dominate the HMO

industry of the future (Welch, 1987).

A major reason why IPAs have grown faster than PGPs in the U.S. is the ease

with which physicians and consumers can switch to IPAs. Because PGP physicians

work full-time for the HMO, physicians joining a PGP must drop their fee-for

service practices; returning to this would be difficult. Because IPA

physicians continue to see fee-for-service patients, joining an IPA entails

little risk or initial change in their practice. On the other side of the

market, consumers that enroll in a PGP must break ties with physicians, a major

barrier to enrollment in PGPs in the U. S. (Berki and Ashcraft, 1980) and

potentially important in developing countries. Enrolling in an IPA by

consumers, on the other hand, is less likely to entail breaking such a

relationship.

In both the U. S. and South America, physicians have traditionally opposed

HMOs, preferring the autonomy of solo practice. Both areas are experiencing an

increase in the supply of physicians, which has facilitated the growth of HMOs

in the U.S., Chile and Peru (Scarpaci, 1987; Zschock, 1986a). IPAs have been

organized in response to PGPs both in the U. S. and Uruguay.
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Physicians in PGPs are primarily paid by salary, although some receive

bonuses based on the performanc~ of their physicians as a group. Physicians

bear little risk in PGPs. Traditional IPAs have paid physicians fee-for

service at about 80 percent of their normal earnings. If physicians as a group

keep costs within budget, the 20 percent withheld is returned to them. Since

an IPA may have several hundred or thousand physicians spread throughout a

metropolitan area, each physician has little incentive to control his or her

own costs. For this reEson, modern TPAs put their physicians at some risk.

Here it is useful to distinguish between IPAs that contract with individual

physicians (direct 'ntract IPAs) and those that contract with physician groups

(network IPAs).

Both types of IPAs require the enrollee to select a primary care physician

(a category which includes general practitioners, family practitioners,

internists, pediatricians, and OB-GYNs) who will manage the enrollee's health

care, both preventive and curative. The IPA pays physicians, either as

individuals or groups, a fixed amount to cover the services of primary care

physicians. It gives physicians financial incentives to control the cost of

specialists and of hospitalization because they receive only a fixed per

patient amount to cover the cost of keeping patients healthy. This is the

system adopted by the 18 month-old Jamaica HMO. In network IPAs, the medical

group may bear half the risk of the cost of hospitalization. IPA managers

believe financial incentives are necessary to control their costs.

Two HMOs will serve as examples of PGPs and IPAs (Fox and Heinen, 1987).

In the Harvard Community Health Plan, a PGP in Boston with 200,000 members,

physicians are paid by salary and bonus. The bonuJes are not related to

individual performance but to the HMO's financial success. Although physicians
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have no clear incentive toward excessive or insufficient utilization, quality

assurance programs are needed. Quality assurance starts with careful

recruitment of physicians. It includes the review of medical records for

unusual deaths and readmission to hospitals within three days. Another quality

assurance method, automated medical records systems, remind physicians of

conditions that require follow-up, such as abnormal Pap smears. Such

automation is being expanded to provide data on outcome measures such as birth

weight.

Haxicare of Southern California, a major IPA, contracts with groups of

physicians who are already practice together. Each group is capitated for

basic and specialty care, meaning that it receives a fixed amount per enrollee

from Maxicare for physician services and are completely at risk for those

services. Another fixed amount per enrollee is set aside for hospital care.

Maxicare absorbs all losses for hospital care but splits surpluses equally with

the medical group.

This arrangement gives provider groups substantial incentive not only to

control utilization but also to provide too little care, as those groups retain

all savings from physician services and half from hospital services. The

incentive toward underutilization increases the need for quality assurance

programs.

HMOs may own their own hospitals but typically do not. This is especially

true for IPAs. This and other options are summarized in Table V-2.

Performance

Two major aspects of performance that make HMOs particularly attractive

alternatives to traditional delivery and financing of care are the built in

incentives for cost containment and qualitv nf medical care. In principle,

these can be compared across systems.



Table V-2

Options for HMO Organization

Relations
with Physicians

- contract with tee
for-service (IPA)

physician groups

solo practitioners

- "hire physicians
(PGP)

physicians on
salary

single ph'1sician
group

Cost Control Mechanisms
(not mutually exclusive)

- utilization review

- financial incentives
tor physicians

physician selection

- physician education
and moral suasion

Relations with
with Hospitals

- mm hospi tals

- contract with
hospitals

no special
relationship

Enrollment Base

employment groups

social insurance
programs

- individuals

Type of
Organization

- for-profi t

- NGO

- public
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Cost: U. S. PGPs cut costs between 10 and 40 percent relative to fee-for

service, primarily through lower rates of hospitalization (Luft, 1981).

Because of their newness; IPAs are less well studied. Tentative evidence,

however, indicates that IPAs that give financial incentives to their physicians

have hospitalization rates similar to PGPs (Schlesinger, Blumenthal, and

Schlesinger, 1985; Yelch, 1987).

Quality: The theory on quality in HMOs is ambiguous. On the one hand,

HMOs have the incentive toward underutilization of health care services as one

way to lower costs. HMO advocates make several counterarguments: (1) fee-for

service has the incentive toward overutilization, because the physician and the

hospital are paid only if a service is provided, whether it is needed or not.

Tr~se unnecessary services, especially surgery, can be detrimental to one's

health. (2) As discussed above, HMOs provide more preventive services than

conventional insurance, since insurers are not providers but only financiers.

(3) By virtue of being a single entity, the HMO can be held responsible for

quality (as well as cost) in a way that the fragmented fee-far-service sector

cannot. For instance, if in the fee-far-service sector a child does not

receive an immunization, his physician is not held accountable--the child may

not have a physician. In an HMO, the HMO is responsible. The policy of using

HMOs to hold physicians accountable for low quality of care is as yet untried,

but the structure is in place.

Quality of care is particular difficult to measure. The comparison between

systems varies among studies and measures. In general, PGFs have quality of

care as good as the fee-far-service sector (Luft, 1981). As with cost, little

is know about quality in TPAs. Schramm et al. (1987) studied medical records

of children in Milwaukee to determine whether the appropriate immunizations and
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screening were given. They found consistently higher quality in PGPs than IPA.

Because 90 percent of physicians in this county are associated with HMOs,

primarily IPAs, this is largely a comparison between PGPs and fee-for-service

physicians.

Vays of Encouraging RHO Growth

HMOs have been started with a wide variety of sponsors. Kaiser was started

by Kaiser Industries in order to provide medical care to workers on isolated

construction projects. Major insurance firms such as Blue Cross and Cigna have

started large numbers of HMOs in the 1980's. A numb~r of early HMOs were

organized by consumers, although they have organized few if any recently in the

U.S. In Latin America, some HMOs are mutual aid societies that were first

organized by ethnic immigrant groups (Crowley and Strumpf, 1986). All ten of

Argentina's HM0s are mutual aid societies, as are a number of Brazil's. In

rural Bolivia, Peru, Ecuador, and Colombia, health cooperatives often provide

health care, albeit with very limited benefits. Physicians are a major source

of sponsorship in the U. S., where most enrollment growth occurring in IPAs,

and in Uruguay, where three-quarters of the HMOs are sponsored by medical

groups or medical associations (Solari, 1985). In the U.S., physicians have

organized IPAs in response to competition from FGPs. Hospitals sometimes have

organized IPAs, as they did when Arizona established an all-HMO Medicaid

system.

The U.S. government has tried several policies to encourage HMO growth. In

the late 1970's it gave grants and guaranteed loans to ne~ HMOs or groups

starting HMOs, as well as providing some technical assistance. It gave $220

million in loans and $150 million in grants (Demokovich, 1983). Although

private investment was several times the tnt~l nf $370 million, federal
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financial assistance was disproportionately given to new plans. A number of

large, successful HMOs, such as the Harvard Community Health Plan, were

recipients of support. Not all recipiellts were successful, but financial

support such as this should be viewed as venture capital, that is, as

necessarily risky, and therefore likely to experience some failures. The rate

of loan default, however, was only 4.4 percent (Iglehart, 1980).

By July 1981, 96 plans receiving financial support were operational and

these had 23 percent of total HMO enrollment (Harrison and Kimberly, 1982).

Because half of the remaining 77 percent was Kaiser enrollment, which has grown

much slower than the industry as a whole, federally subsidized plans probably

have substantially more than a quarter of the enrollment in 1987. The policy

of financial support appears to have been successful promoting expansion of

HMOs.

A second U.S. government policy was certification of HMOs which required

that certain criteria be rnet to receive federal qualification. These criteria

include the coverage of a wide range of services and a review of financial

viability. Federal qualification served as a "good housekeeping seal of

approval," enhancing HMOs' marketability.

Because most health insurance is purchased through employers, as of 1973

the federal government requires employers to offer an HMO to its employees,

which was meant to promote HMO development. The requirement appl:les only if

the employer offers health insurance and if a federally qualified HMO requests

to be offered. Mandating arl HMO option has probably forced many employers to

offer HMOs who otherwise would not have, perhaps because of ignorance of HMOs.

Even th0ugh employers are much more familiar with HMOs today than when this law

was passed in 1973, the law may continue to give HHOs access to employee
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groups, as eVIdenced by the HMO industry's concern over proposals to drop this

mandate.

No Latin American nation has a grant or loan policy to promote HMOs, but

government policy still affects HMO growth. Enabling legislation in Uruguay

has encouraged the growth of HMOs (Crowley and Strumpf, 1986). In Argentina

recent legislation hurts HMOs by requiring employees to enroll in "obras

sociales," which are responsible for the medical care of their members. The

Chilean government encouraged HMOs starting in 1981 by lifting restrictions on

membership eligibility. Growth has been substantially below projection due to

a number of political and economic factors (Scarpaci, 1987).

HMOs and the Indigent

HMOs have concentrated on serving the middle class and played less of a

role delivering health care to the poor. In developing countries the poor

receive health care from the Central Ministry of Health facilities or

occasionally PVO delivery programs, if at all. In the U. S., Medicaid, the

state-administered social {nsurance program for the poor, has typically paid

(on a reimbursement basis) fee-for-service for health care. Several states,

however, have required Medicaid beneficiaries to enroll in designated HMOs

(Freund and Neuschler, 1986), because few enroll in HMOs if fee-for-service

remains an option. In these mandatory-HMO s' Jtems, beneficiaries select among

a number of HMOs. Most entaIlment takes place in IPAs, in part because PGPs

cannot expand capacity rapidly enough. When a beneficiary switches from fee

for-service to an IPA, the physician may remain the same but the financing

mechanism may change. Beneficiaries choose among a wide range of physicians

lnder either mandatory HMO enrollment or traditional Medicaid (Miller and

Welch, 1987).
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Payment rates to HMOs are usually set as 95 percent of costs of fee-for

service Medicaid, guaranteeing some savings to the state. Arizona sets rates

through competitive bidding. It too has saved on the order of 5 percent (SRI

International, 1986).

Because of the incentive toward underutilization, quality of care is a

major issue with Medicaid HMOs. One quality-of-care strategy is to ensure that

HMOs that serve Medicaid beneficiaries also serve middle-class patients, who

presumably would leave if quality was low. By law no more than 75 percent of

an HMO's enrollment can be Medicaid or Medicare beneficiaries. Another

strategy, used in combination with the first, is to monitor quality o~ care

directly. Arizona and ~isconsin, the two states with the largest mandatory HMO

enrollment for Medicaid beneficiaries, monitor quality (Schaller, Bostrom, and

Rafferty, 1986; Schramm, et al., 1986). This arguably produces medical care of

higher quality of care than fee-for-service Medicaid.

Nongovernmental Organizations

Unlike the U.S. where nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) that operate

hospitals are almost indistinguishdble from for-profit ventures, developing

countries host a wide range of c.1aritable NGOs involved in health care

delivery. Much of the care is sponsored and subsidized by religious groups as

a humanitarian action. Because of central subsidies, these entities do not

have to cover their costs and there are few incentives to control costs. NGO

services generally have modest fees attached to them that are based on a

perception of what people in the catchment area could pay for health care.

They reputedly deliver high quality care in the LOC contexts in which they
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How well NGOs perform has rarely been assessed. In family planning, Lewis

(1986) found little in the way of evaluation other than process assessments.

How they compare with government or other private providers is not known, and

almost all information about them is based on impressions.

Yho NGOs serve, how much money they raise, and the degree of subsidy they

receive are generally not documented and no information is readily available.

Vhere they are based in rural communities, the set of potential users is

defined, but who takes advantage of the servic~s is not known. These

charitable organizations do aim at reaching low income households and

communities, and in Zaire they have taken responsibility for providing health

care to the majority of the rural population.

The key question is, are they part of the private sector? They are

obviously not-for-profi~, and are not do not necessarily have to respond to

market forces, but at the same time they are not public. In terms of promoting

the private sector, NGOs are not the target group since their constraints and

those of the private sector are quite dissimilar.

NGOs are a possible alternative to the public sector and may b~ able to

deliver service~ to the indigent and outlying populations at a lower cost than

government, although Zschock (1986a) found the cost per patient in public and

NGO facilities to be equal in rural Peru. Using NGOs to deliver care to the

government's target population is not unlike contracting out services if the

government is providing hospitals with transfers to defray some of their costs.

This latter system is used widely in Africa where NGO facilities are often

viewed as substitutes for public services.

Thus although NGOs are private they cannot be lumped with the for-profit

sector that is the focus of private sector promotion by donors; however, they

are an option in terms of privatization.
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VI. HOY GOVERNMENTS AND DONORS CAN HARNESS THE PRIVATE SECTOR

Promoting the private sector or privatization of public. services are only

two of the ways of improving the quantity, and perhaps the quality and

efficiency of health care in developing countries. They are not the only ways

to achieve these objectives, however, developing private sector projects may be

neither appropriate nor what is required in a given setting. Vhile both

options for the private sector have potential benefits, they also have costs,

and the relevance of either one in a particular setting needs to be assessed

within the context of those benefits and costs and the economic circumstances

of the country. That said, the balance of this section discusses possible

interventions and approaches to promoting private sector investments in health

care, and privatization of public facilities.

Definition of Private Sector Initiatives

Promoting the private sector and privati~ation is not synonymous with

health care financing, private sector activities are components of health care

financing. For example, user fees are not a private sector initiative. User

fees, by definition, are charges imposed for a public service. Hence you have

user fees at national parks in the U.S., but private health providers operate

under a fee for service system, and these fees are not defined as user charges.

Table VI-l summarizes different kinds of financing activities under three

categories: promoting the private sector in health care, privatization, and

cost recovery in public facilities. The last column does not represent private

sector actions in health, and these entries are not discussed further here.

The other two columns summarize various possible actions, breaking them down by

promotion of the private sector and privatization. This general summary



Table VI-I

Health care Financing Options

Private sector Initiative

Promoting Private
sector in the Health care

reduce legal restrictions
on private providers and
financiers of private health

promote expansion of private
alternatives for financing
health care: employee benefit
services, HMOs, and insurance,
through incentives or legal
requirements

provide health care investors
with access to loan capital
including foreign exchange

technical assistance in
developing or improving
private health sector
inves~nts

reimbursement, voucher or
capitation payments for
private provision of health care
se rvices instead of di rect
public provision

social marketing of pharmaceuticals

lewis/jamaica/table-options

Privatization

contract out hospital
service

lease out management
and/or operation
of public hospitals

sell government facilitie~

to private investors

Cost Recove ry in
Public Facilities

- user fees

fee-for-service
for upgraded
care

national health
insurance with
employee and/or
employee
contributions

subsidized drug
sales in
hospitals
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captures the essence of possible interventions in the private sector and

health.

Table VI-1 suggests that donors and governments can work jointly to: (1)

promote the private health sector through tax incentives, improve private

access to capital, expand technical assistance, relax existing legal and

political obstacles, and provide better and better ~ccess to information; (2)

redesign public financing of health care to reimburse private providers for

delivering care rather than direct provision through government-operated

facilities; and, (3) hire private contractors to take on functions for the

government such as: hospital services, (e.g., food service, laundry and

housekeeping), management of the hospital, leasing out hospital management and

service delivery or outright selling of public health facilities.

Role of Government Policy and Action and the Private Health Sector

Government policies set the parameters under which private entrepreneurs

function. Thus the public sector can set obstacles or enhance the climate for

the private sector. For instance, when tariffs are set to discourage imports

due to balance of payments difficulties, they will affect private investors'

attempts to modernize a private hospital if most equipment must be imported.

Overly regulated insurance industries can cramp the expansion of private

insurance; restrictions on health care delivelj can limit the development of

pre-paid group practices (HMOs); licensing and taxation can make health

investments unprofitable and unattractive. These kinds of restrictions, while

perhaps legi tJ.. ..,ate to achieve other policy objectives, can create disincentives

for other entrepreneurial activities.

Government can promote greater private sector activity through

modifications in policy; introducing legisl~tion that encourages and
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facilitates private investment in health; and, direct assistance. This can

mean either assisting the private sector expand the supply of health care

delivery through assistance and removal of impediments (see Table V-2 for

examples of these), or through efforts to raise the demand for private care.

The latter can be achieved through encouraging alternative financiers of health

care, that is promoting insurance coverage, the development of HMOs, and other

third parties.

Establishing a reimbursement system to replace or complement direct

provision of health care relies on private providers to deliver care while the

public sector pays for it. This kind of system obviously expands the demand

for private health care, and is another method for both promoting the private

sector and reducing the role of public entities. Privatization, where by the

government can hire private specialists to undertake certain tasks for the

government, is also a means to increase the demand for private health care.

Government Regulations

The other role for government that has not yet been discussed, but becomes

important as privatization occurs and the private sector takes on greater

responsibility for delivering care, is that of oversight. Whether it is a

contract to a private entity or greater latitude for private actors, the

government needs to track progress and performance, and regulate activity for

the social good.

In contracting out, for example, it is essential that the terms of

agreement are met and that the government has some recourse to remove the

contractor. This obviously requires human and financial resources.

Contracting out has some hidden costs to the government that are not readily

apparent. Additionally, if the government ~o~irles to let mUltiple contracts
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for a number of small, discrete tasks, the oversight responsibilities become

major undertakings. Fewer contracts encompassing a number of different tasks

may be preferable and less time consuming because there is one firm to deal

with. Regardless of the size of oversight the issue is a very real one for

thinly staffed ministries of health.

Regula~ion of the private sector to prevent abuses, ensure quality and help

mitigate waste and control costs are common throughout the developed world,

including the U.S. Government regulation of private hospital construction on a

community level prevents overproduction, which might reduce occupancy rates and

raise overall costs of health care. Acquisition of costly high technology is

also typically regulated to prevent overcapacity, which unregulated would raise

the cost of care so that all owners could cover the cost of the equipment.

Reimbursements for indigent care are priced by the government based on a basic

package of services to control costs. Another implicit tool used by

governments, especially the U.S., is competition, which helps to control costs.

The advent of HMOs in the U.S., for example, has promoted competition and

helped to contain costs.

Thus where private rroviders are active in developing health care,

government can help to improve affordability and mitigate limitations of

alternative private financing mechanisms through regulations. Moreover,

involvement through oversight rather than direct delivery is a far more

efficient way to provide health care.

O~tions in Private Sector

Promotion of private actiVity involves understanding the legal, financial,

and economic climate in which (potential) health care investors operate.

First, it is important to identify the inc~ntives and disincentives investors
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face in establishing or expanding health care programs. Secondly, the

constraints that impede investments, need to be understood and addressed.

Government and donor actions are best able to identify and redress the

disincentives and constraints, bolster existing incentives, and design

initiatives that complement existing incentives and promote new activities.

For exampl~, if a fledgling insurance industry is concentrating on life

insurance, encouraging companies t~rough tax breaks to provide health insurance

to their employees can spur the demand for private health insurance plans. The

rise in demand offers an incentive to companies to develop health insurance

programs. Similarly, if establishment of a private hospital is constrained by

insufficient capital and a shortage of foreign exchange to import medical

equipment, then loans in both local currency and foreign exchange are a means

of promoting the finalization of the investment.

Although in most respects, adopting a medical reimbursement system implies

a total revamping of the financing and delivery of health care, it may be an

initiative that appeals to some governments. Such a decision alters the

commitment of government to free universal care, and typically narrows the

target population to exclude some citizens, presumably those able to pay for

health care. In tandem with such a switch, some provision needs to be made

both to assist the private sector in gaining access to the resources it needs

to develop services, and to promote insurance or other coverage (e.g., HMOs)

for the population not covered by the reimbursement system. Hence, the

proposition has a number of different f,:ets that need to be considered as a

package if the political, medical and economic issues are to be addressed.

Portugal has recently established a diagnostic related groups (DRG) system in

its hospitals thereby adopting the U.S. model, so a revamping can be

accomplished, but it is an involved and lCIIf:thv p'·ocess.
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Privatization is an option that is easier to accomplish than establishing a

different delivery and financing system, and may also help to improve the

efficiency of health care delivery. The Jamaican government with A.I.D.

assistance has just completed the transfer of laundry and housekeeping services

to a private contractor in four major public hospitals. Government employee

unions posed an obstacle in the reforms since the contracting implied firing

government employees who were currently carrying out those tasks. A.I.D. paid

for an initial clean up of the facilities, and as of late 1987, the private

group took over laundry and housekeeping services. The government is also

discussing the possibility of leasing out a hospital and hiring managers to run

a hospital on an experimental basis. All of these are examples of possible

privatization efforts.

A.I.D. assistance in private action can be critical in making consultants

available to the government, in developing and financing the process of

establishing and carrying out these initiatives, alld, most importantly, in

evaluating their contribution to reducing facilities' costs and/or raising

quality.

Greater specificity in the kinds of initiatives that are potentially useful

in promoting the private sector in health is provided in Table VI-2. This

lengthy summary gives a list of particular interventions including a

description of the options and some explanation of how A.I.D. or the government

might approach implementing the option.



Table VI-2
SURmary of AIO', OptIon, for PrIvatizing

and Promotlna the Privati Sector
in Health Carl Delivery

Summary of Options Explanation and Implicationa of Options

1. Proaoting Private Sector IDvest.ent and
Activity io Bealth CAre Delivery

I. provide accesa to loan capital including foreign
exchange to allow private investments (or
expanSion and improvements) in health.

). assist the government ir. developing and e!>~ablish

ing requirements for 1ncentives to cover health
care for employees, especially with regard to
catastrophic care.

:. prOVide modest grants tor feaSibility or rnanage
~ent review of existing ~~ivate health car~

i~vestments for indigenous C0Cl?anies. This would
not 1nclude multi-national corporations.

I. review laws, legal restrictions, regulations, and
other impediments to private activ1ty 1~:

investing 1n the health sector orinvesting in
financing and delivering health care.

!. assist the gover=ent 1n detennlning impedimer1ts
to the eXp3nS!On of ~ealth insurance and other
financ~ng mechar.isms at both the community and
natlona: leve:s.

assist the g)Ve~~~ent or parast3tals gai~ access
to releva~t and a?~r)prldte eX;)~rtlse.

~. assls:~~g C00yCra~~v~s se~-~~ ~ember access to
~ervice5 ~~-r')ug'-l 1~lf0r::.a·.. lon, technlcal aSSi~~j

and :"an :-:"ds.

a. shortages of foreign exchange ~nd limited access
to capital can restrict the operation and expansion of
health care services. Inv~5tments in infrastructure
and replacement of (imported) equipment are essential
to maintain standards and quality in private facilities.
Loan funds can provide these entities with the necessary
capital to achieve improvements that keep patients.

b. encouraging or requiring employers. employee
organization to provide health insurance or cover
(some part of) health care, especially catastrophic
care not only promotes demand ror private care, but
it relieves the government of costly, long term care
for individuals who could afford to pay if risks were
pooled.

c. often a simple management review, which private h06pitals
and clinic6 typically cannot afford, can improve the
financial viability and profitability of private health
investments. Because physicians often run medical service
companies and health administrators are scarce, this modesl
intervention can help to maintain the existing private
sector.

j. interest rate policies, licensing requirements, tariff
barriers and unnecessary restrictions on physicians' and
health providers' medical practices, restrictions on
financial institutions (such as insurance companies) and
implicit discouragement to alternative fo~s of delivering
health care are the kinds of issues that can be examined
and addressed to promote greater private sector activity.
High cost of capital (high real interest rates) and of
imported goods (tariffs) inhibit quality private care.
Jt~e~ impeCl~ents tha~ re5~ri:t ~rl~ate op~~a~iJns i~ the
hE6::~ :ie.d :a~ge frJm ~edical (0 fl~anc:~l i5s~es.

e. this is a refinement of Id above, but is specifically
focused on insurance, because this financing mechanism
is a key element in promoting demand for private health
:are. (Wasow & Hill, 1986) describe ~any of these
impediments and most are mentioned in the text in the
Insurance and Empl0yee Benefits section).

f. AID can serve as a broker for gcvernment and government
bodies in locating and (in u?craprlat~ inS~dnces f~r

parastatals) suppor:ing technical assistance ir1 how to
promote private enterprise 1n the health sector •

.5. renal cooperatives ?rovide an 1deal COmI:lUn1ty for esta
~:lshlng cooperative health services or at least a r1SK-·
6~arlng pool to c~ver catastrop~ic care for its me~bers.

~~f0rmatlon and ass1stance in designing, establish~~g and
Jperating such a system and per~aps access to concessiona~'

l~an funds m1ght help develop health insurance for curat1vE
ca re •
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Table VI-2 (cont'd)

Su~ary of Optionl Explanation and I.plicationl of Optionl

2. Aaal.tlll1 Go••rD8eDt to Incr•••• bIl.nce OD tbe
Prl••t. Sector io Dell.erins Be.ltb Car. to It.

Target Population

ao pursue feasibility and viabi~:ty of alternative
financing options for health care delivery for
both the indigent and non-indigents.

b. assist goy~rnment in ~xploring. experimenting and
evaluating altern~tive privatization options,
including both technical a&sistance and funding
to und~rwrite the efforts.

c. assist the gover~ent in developing a health
reimbursement system on a trial basls.

d. social marketing or sale of subsidized pharma
ceuticals.

HPX:S"mmary-2

a. the following are example. of possible Intervention:
paying the capitation payment for indigents (and perhaps
some portion for "near-indigents) to enroll them in private
HMOs; developing private-public insurance scheme~ where
government pays some portion of the premium fa: its target
population, and employers and employees contribute (close
to) full cost.

b. these encompass privatization efforts and could include:
privatizing hospital services, such as: laundry, food
service, housekeeping services; management of the facility
with the company bearing the benefits of improved
efficiency, also could make the company at ri8K for losses.
but it would entail greater private 8ector control of
hospital operations and policy; leasing hospital(s) to a
private company to run with the government c~vering cost of
indigent care through some reimbursement mechanism (see
below)j sell off (part of) the public hospital system to
private investors.

c. reimbursing private providers allows government to
finance health care without delivering and allows them to
narrow the subsidized group to those ~ho cannot afford
health care. Develop alternative reimbursement options:
reimburse private fee-for-servicej government pays (some
part of) ~~O capitations ree; government pays (some part
of) private insurance premium. The basis of reimbursement
must be considered in designing and implementing such
projects.

d. subsidizing generic or other needed (essential) drugs and
letting the private market distribute them using the profit
motive will increase availability and keep costs down;
alt~rnative arrangements with the same incentlve structure
within public hospitals can at least prOVide a subsidized
back-up for "free" drugs, which typically are unavailable;
piggybacking other private distribution networks such as
those of soft drinks ur tea could also help to distribute
~ey l~e~s (this is a~ unrealis~12 and ~)t ~ar::cJ:arly

effectlve means of dlstrlDut\ng all drugs).
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VII. CONCLUSION

This paper has attempted to clarify the meaning and concept of private

sector activity in health, and has summarized the salient developing and

developed country experiences. The options contained in the previous section

offer a sense of the range of interventions that are possible under a private

sector program.

Despite the potential complexity of the issues involved in promoting the

private sector, there are a number of straightforward actions that can be taken

that are appropriate in any setting and that lay the groundwork for possible

subsequent interventions. Reviewing impediments to the private sector, and

modest grants for feasibility or simple management reviews are examples of

appropriate initial steps. Experience with these kinds of activities can not

only address some narrow, but important gaps, but can also help point up areas

of further interest and need in health and the private sector.

Of course, the kinds of long term i~tervention that are appropriate in any

given setting will depend on that settJng. For example, a country with a

limited insurance industry is unlikely to be an appropriate site for expanding

insurance coverage, and a weak Health Ministry is unlikely to be able to handle

a reimbursement system for financing care or any serious privatization effort.

This however, does not suggest that private sector interventions are

inappropriate, but only that a simpler approach is called for. Priv~t1zation

of hospital services and alternative reforms in health care finance might be

more appropriate options, although prescriptions in the abstract are of limited

relevance. In short, the local context is key to determining how to approach

promotion of the private sector in health care.
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Hopefully this paper will help to identify major areas for possible

activity, and will highlight the strengths and weaknesses of alternative

options, which in turn will reflect on the appropriateness of any particular

action in a given country.



Table V-AI

Selected Companies Providing Health Insurance in Latin America

CQIW"try MtJ '''''''''''' f

Argmli"4

Omine SA.

Tim S.1i.

Galeno
Provision MediCI

CEM1C (Centro de EducOlClon
Medica e InvestigaClorc
Cltnin) .

Medicus SA

Skill S A

Apsot (owned by Tech lnt
Corp)

Gil It

Cu de Seguros Comorclo ~a

clOnal de Seguros

Cia. de Seguros L~ Chl1en2 Con
sobd.ada

La Sud.amenca Cia de Seguros

Colombia

Compam.a de Seguros GeneraJes
y de Vi~

11, 107 policies (average
4 members per policy)

Medical insurance 16 years

5.00J families. 10,OOJ pol

icies. 16 ye~rs, 2 clinics
fully owned

14 years, 26.00J members

25 years, First Inslirance Co
Fvundation (nonprofit)

11 yeaL. opentes with 10
not-owned hospitals,
10.00J poliCIes (3-4 family
members each)

16 years, 30.000 members

8,t.XXl members, Tech Int S A.
medical msur;mce for ItS

corporate staff

J,OCfJ (health). 2(I.r)(J(1 ,IJfe)

ICX) firms

Full

Closed system. basic plus

0rthodontia and psychiatry,
full coverage 15 years (spe
cuI)

Full

Full, orily for open sdeme
(own plus other hospitaJs)

Basic and full

Closed system and full

Work With pnvate heaJth in
surance companJes (such as
S,:dud SA) and SOCIal se
cunty members

Full

life and health. 55-80 percent
rt'lmbursement. pharmaceu
ncaJs

LIfe with health coverage for
emergenCIes. :;0 percent re
Imbursement for surgery

To enterpnses orilv, b..slc

health plan ,wd supple-
IT .ems

ACCIdents. medicaJ expenses
(related orilv to emergen
CIes)

US$700 a year (family plan),
US$400 a year (individual),
or 4,500 p-...-sos a month

USS600 a year (family plan).

USl400 a year (indtviduaJ)

USS650 a year (family plan),
US$480 a year (individual).
or 5,OOJ pesos a month

USSSOO a year (family plan).
USS400 a year (individual)

3,300 pesos a month (family
plan). 4.00J pesos a month
(individual). 5,600 P' .,os a
month (full)

2.400 pesos a month (clo>ed).
4, SOO pesos a rnon th (full)

Market priCC'5. but subject to
M!l1JSt~· of HeaJeh approvaJ

Fringe benefit for Tech Int's
saJaried staff

JOO pesos (LJSS33) a momh
package pnce to enterpnses

200 pesos (USS22) a month;
hfe and oncology msurance
USSJOO a year

USS111 a month, comprehen
sIve ufe msur:mce

R.lfes approved by Suprmten
denaa NaaonaJ de Seguros



Aquradon Graa CoIombianA

COS14 Ri'"
AgenciOl de Seguras Edwin

Garro

EauuJor
Sucre Cia. de Seguros

La Nacion~ Cia. de Stoguros

ECUa5<lnius

£1 Sall/ador

Pm Amencm Life lnsurwce Co
(PAJ..Jc)

G wa !t1l'Ul1a

Comparu. de Seguros Gr;uuJ y

Thompson

Ll Comercul Asegur~dor~ SUIZO

Amercan~

lYltx.co

Buumex
Seguras Amenu Bw~mex

S.A.

Seguras Monteruy Serfin SA.

Seguros Bmcomer

25 yean. 1.4()) flems (more
than 25 memben each)

20 years. 150 poliCIes (indl
vidu~). 20 enterprises
(gro'Jp insurwce for com
pmie:; with more ·'lan 8
suIT up to 55 years old)

44 years

n.a.

16 ye~rs m QUito (32 years In

Splll1). 16.000 polICIes or
~pproxim~tely 50.000 peo
ple Insured

70 years. 8.000 (gro.... p)

12.500 members (group). 125
enterprises with more thw
15 st~IT members. 8 ye~rs

6(l new members ~ month

Group wd WdiVldu~ poliCIes

Smce 1942

Group insurance (fums\ and
mdivlduili

CDWNft

Hosplul rooms and Krvica,
surgery. medical visits, Md
diagnosis

Hospit~. matemi'Y. surgery
reimbursemmt up to 70
percent of mediul expenses

Accident expenses, 100 per
cent covenge

Emergencies wd accident-re
l~ted medIcal servIces only.

100 ~rcent coverage on 44
speClalJties . medic~ z.nd ac
CIdent coverage up to
75.000 sucres.

Tied LO life insurwce. hospi.
uiizanon. surgery, X rays,
accidents; group insurance.
l:tO percent rcir.ibursement

Illness. hosplu.liution cover
<lge. 80-100 percent reim
bursement

Hosplt~iz;Hion wd emergen
CIes only 250 quetzal a
week

Coverage of medial expenses
based on s;u~ry; three plms.
Coverage: suples 3U per
cent, medical expenses 15
percent. pharrnaceutlc~s 10
percent. ComsllraIlce at
own expense

\-hJor medic~ expt:nS~. 1
percent deductible. 20 per
C;l1t comsurance; group in
sur:mce. same coverage;
Reimbursement scheme: up
to USS1600 for surgery. up
to 20 percenl for mesthesia;
US$80 a thy for hospiul.
USSJO..-f,O a vuit

MedIcal expenses (surgery.
hOlipit.J visits. ambuhn~.
pharmaceutica.ls) related to
illness or il.ccident; lcCldem
(medic.! coverage)

Rates approved by Superin
tendenci3 N aciona! de
Seguros; fmwy plan 62.000
pesos (USS609) a year.
group rate is lower

Instituto de Seguros sets tar
iffs and prices of medical
expen~es

n.a.

n.a.

300 sucres (USS5) enrollment
COSts. 700 sucres (USSll) a
month for each familY
member

1,400 colones a year
(USS560). premium set by
att.urUl appraisal and com
petition

457-700 quetzal
(USS457-700) a year for
maximum msurance

72.50 quetz~ (USS:2.50) a
Year. SupenntendenCla de
Bar.cos

Premiums are the same for
the three plans

Approved by the Conusi6n
N<lClon~ Bmcana; 7.272
pesos (US$.38) a year for
mdivlduili; 6.000 pesos .
(L'S$32) a year for group
insurance:

Prerruum: husband. 24,187
pesos (US$l23) a year:
WIfe. 33.869 pesos
(USS173) a year; child.
7.6S4 pesos (US139) .. year



c"""try IJNJ '01JtP'l"Y

Auwmot

La Asegundora Munchal

Cia. Intem4C1ona! de Seguros
S.h.

British-hmerian Insur:rnce Co,
Ltd.

The Contmenul InsurOlnce Co

Canol Seguros

PrJraguay

Sant.1 Cl.1f.1 S A de S<rvl,'lm
ASlstenClal~

N..",kr of IKmlllm.
yrllfS III "prr,tlO<l'l

40 enterprises, 1,000 members

n.A.

n . .1

n .1.

51.lce 1979, IS.em members.
own hospltOl1

Covrra~

Life and accident (medical
services insurance) up to 5
percent of ~greed coverage
amount (Cuted with user)

Hospiulization and medicOl1
coverage. two plans: basic
and 80 percent reimburse
mmt

Hospiulization, life. and acci
dent only; hospiul coverage
up to USS1,500 a day. sur
gery coverage USS1.SOO
per lnterventlon

Emergencies, .1ccidents. sur
gery only; relmbu~ment
system

HeOl1th lflsurwcc reimbul>e
ment system

10 plans. up to full coverag~,

two systems centrilized
(provIdes own servIce). ;;,nd
deeenrrilized (relmburse
men! scheme)

Rlllts

Market prices

Premiums approved by Min..
isterio de Comercio. Of!
cina Regul2:i6n de PreC10S

Premiums approved by Min
lSterio de Comerao.
Oficina Reguuci6n de Prc~

ClOS, USS85-90 a month

Premiums approved by Min
isteno de Comerao.
Oficma Regulaci6n de Pre
cios. USS68 a month

Premiums approved by Mm
!Sterio de Comercio. Ofi
ciIU Regu14ci6n de Precios

Fmw) :-!...n. ),(XX) guar01nIes •
month, prem;um checked
by MmlStry of HC;llth

p~

Compa-'ll.1 de Seguros Sud
AmericA

65 \Cars thous"nds of ?O!lCICS Three plms (maxImum cover-
age 8 nulllOn. 5 miilion. or
4 mllhon S2 1CS); mcludes
matemlry w j Xr.1Y, ex
cludts phumaceutlc.1ls, no
deductlbles or COlnsurwce

PrcmJUm 72.'J00. 6(". I)o'J\) , or
4-8.\X1O sob (USS21, 17. or
14) 01 morth

~ ('1(:~/(Iu

Seguros Sud :\menCd Each firm h.1s .1( ledst 20 SLl.tT

members
HOSpIW, surgery, matenurv

up to 3CI.())() boilnres a
veH: reImbursement 80
percem of m vOice; .1cCldent
and extrOiordmary med1COl1
expenses

Supcnntendencu de Seguros
fixes standard ratcs. msur
anee COmpOinJes C.ln negorl
.1te thaI .1mount

Source: Ro th (1987)



Table V-A2

Employers Providing Health Care in Sub-Saharan Africa

COtUUr}' ptJ '~y NtltJl.rt of btuiMSJ ."JWmM snov" StrvlctJ r..pp~ MtdwtLJIR

1'1"10112

Cities Service Oil Co. Oil extraction n.a. Comprehensive health care Direct provision for out·
patient Cart

Gulf Oil Co. Oil extraction 500 employees md depen- Comprehensive health care Contract with provider'
dents for inpatient care

BolswaM

Anglo-Americm Corp. Mining n.a. n.a. lnsurmce

Bammgwato Concessions Mining n.3. Health care: 25-bed hospi- Direct provision WIth
Ltd. tal copayments

Botswma Meat Commis- Meat processing Employees and dependents Health cue: 2 clinics Direct provision
sion

De Been Botswma Mining Mining n.a. Health care: 72-bed hospi- Direct provision with
Co. tal, clinics, 5()..bed hos- copayments

pital

COlt J'/voirr

Impregllo/Kaiser Founda- Construcnon 9,O<Xl employees ;lOd de- Comprehensive health Direct provision
tion [ntematlOnal pendencs care: hospital and satel-

lite dispensaries

Uruon Cubide Chemicals n a. Annual medical exam and Direct provision
free meals

ChaM

Volta A!ununum Company .'Vhrung 15,000 cmplovC'cs 'lOd de- ComprehenSIve health Direct provision
and K.llser Alumli1urn pendents c.ue 4O-bed hospital
and ChemIcal Corpon-
tlon

Ktnya

Unilever Agro'ndustrv na Nutrition and health edu- Direct provlsion of mpa-
cation nrnt care

UnIOn CarbIde ChemIcals Employees Annual medical exam and n.a.

~t,
free meals

Llbl'na
";;-'

Firestone Rubber planc.atlori:. 44.OC() employees. depen- Comprehensive health DIrect provision
and processmg dents. ;lOd local po pub- care: 2 hospitals (340

non beds). 7 clinics md dis-
pensanes, 46 flrst .ud
cemen

LA."'Ico-Beth!t:hem Steel- .'vhmng Local populatlons of Bass~ Comprehensive health Direct provision
Grmgcs .md Nlmba countIes cart: I100bed hospital,

ISO-bed hospital
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